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St-ore open MOilday-Wednesday-Saturday Eves.
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_$1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADV.A.lIlt:L

_ ~yo~'nE not' tI~e;seryant 0.£ a criin)<.y, sluggish stove'

l--~-=-whcn vou use the gew Perfection-bllt mistress of
= Y9ur 6-wn ici.t('h\l~ "- - - . ,- -

Cool<s fast -or srow~-vi:l11-1;ke. Turns aUllie oil intD
neat, leaving nothing t; smoke ;;r-smell. ---Flame.alw~ys

.visible, alwn.ys·steady. ~-----
It's the I,oug Blue Chimney that d~es -it. - _ - > - ,=
'J$'e:N ew l'C!fection is ceoking e1};t;Y iii~ ~ more th:m~ ,
2,500,000 homes. _Let cur ~akiman~demonstrate ~e_
to you. _.' - • • - ~ - ' - - -

- Ask t-o see';Cthe0reversible glass Jeservoir,,J;he- greatest
improvement in the history '?£ thc",?il st9ve.

JAMES A. BUFF, HARDWARE.
N orthviUe, Mich.

Lawn- Mowers, Rakes, Hoes, Gal'den Rose and
"Y!ndow S~eening. - .

and

stomach distress. Th~ help to stJ:engthen weak
stomachs a11!i m":.lrodIgestIon -easy anli ~IGasant /

~ . _ J<>x IU.L_Dv,,~ensia Tablets contain two t,r the--____ ~~ _ _- ~ ~ ~ r

most ben"ficlal mgredlents known to"""llie
*fession for correctmg fanlty dlgestlon-Pepsill
aifd J:hsmgth-SUomtrate. '

As a gentle laxatIVe, to be used ill conjunctIOn
with Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we include 111 -rs- THERE .\. TRilTOR AlllO:'iG US ~
each p,::,kage a supply of Rexall G"l'tnc 'T;;'blets -oEd:to:i' Record :-Every _ loyal

REAALL DyspepSIa Tablets are put up for your AmerIcan, whether 'lUlult ;r -cluld,
cOllvenieu.ceill Three Si7:es. bears allegJance to our cQUntry ana

T----.' its bloou-stainec hl!nner." Old Glory,"
_ • - ~ ThlS banner, U,e red, whlte 'and biue, WAJ.'rTED-Tobuy for-ca;h a m-allum

___~~S-~~-TANLEY'SO-RU_u' S·~O· R-=E.=--'-~~~~:red, fires our hearts sizedJ,cousewitht"""or-morelotsill_ _ _ -1 Wlth true lo==.~g and lhe Village (not BealtoW!!) - F. W. \. sm(Jl)th-tongned~traDgel:ClUD.ealon;; and sbowed llim llOWhe could
my_ flag-tb.e flag that~ve ~~495-~. Canfiefd avenue,;~e- Dlake"big IDoney." ·He put fn his pile ~nd-LOST it.

NORTHVILLE MICIDGAN known d.5honor. LrOll"; ~ LW~p.
" ?', ' • ~JI ~erhaps the ~pe~sonor llersons, W.]J.oW~"'TED-lVtbd fo.r ~_ Just plain commo.l sense-sllGald h~ve_told_him if that-_ploJectW&s.:o -
.... • I upo,! Saturday !lig'ht,.April 28=re- work. No washing. Good ....-ages,! ~~~mer wOlild have kept It lor IllIDseIi. 9r, he shonlillulve-

i' moved 0 I fl - 'c Phone 45 J-5, Farlllington 42w1c. consulted 1Ils--.D~lg;J.!; who lmows abont these things. Then he
, ur ar.ge ag from tbe_corn'i\r _ _ _ - - wouldn't haTe lost rns-m--=~ -

-.:T '= - of our porch whE'lre it stood, and l<'ORSALE-Sjngle Como"Whiie Leg:. ~ -' ---=;-~~-=- . .~ ;{
~S-::S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S--S-S-...~s-8--S-8 dragged It out into the .wet and dirt horn baby <>hicksfor 12c each on lYe shall gJadly adnse yon on auy lnv",,~~~ are thinJdng ill -

l S-P R IN-'G OR 0 0 K - DA R- t there.to let _It.lie, -were unaware that .:ru~sd.aY. Can 392 R-2. 42:"lC. making. _ = ====~~- L;4 - . D- J I Y "'_this is an off?n~e punishable by, law~ FOR SALE-!larn .14x30 ft. ;fF. _Put IOUR :Moneyill OURB~ We pay S per cent interest. ---===-i-~ ;;
I Our Milk 1md Cream Is ot thfl Righest Quality and our Facilities ,. ~ have national laws that protect Castelm~, 1\orthville. 4~w2p. - . -.~~

,,! l' for Hand!Jng <>urDairy Produ,?t are Second to None. r this emblem of o,:r_country's honor FOR- S'ALE-Good 3-burn!,,, gasoline NORTIIVILLE STA'TE: SAVINGS BANK. ~,
~ ~ephone 899 J. _ . = O. K. SCHOOF, Propr. _r trom ~ny d.esecratlo~. A--:-word to \ stove. InqUlre ""Irs.Maua Bennett.
S- S ~ 80S S s-s-S-S- S-S-S-S--S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S ~e Wlse, we hope. IS suffiClent_. - 42W1C.1==========================~==== ,.

~ • 1\ffiS. J. B. COOK _ FOR_SALE-Me~dow Gold butterJat~ -_---------_-- __;;"--_-1
HOME GUARD IN NORTKVILl..'E. 42 cts. Thomas 'E. 'Couch, Exchange I

.. ..". -:- .....~ Under the'llew state law, ~ompani.rs hoteL 42w2p.

of the Michigan State tl;.oop"are now FOR -SALE-Deleval separatol' No. 12.
being orVUJizedin practically aU-the oInqmre Miss :Pratt. ~ 41w2c.
live cities and vlllage~ of 'the state. FOR SALE-Automobile at -a bargain.
Plymouth began to raise a compNlY Cadillac 1910, gc.od runnmg con·
last week. .serv1ce m the home guard d~tion and good: ~-ez.. .DeIil.i-ton-
will not release anyone from "the neau; can be el!Slly converted t<>• _ _' - <;lllalltruck. $150takes it. Apply
draft, :mt the organIZation call1lot be F. S. Neal auto agency, 41w2p.
called mto the Federal service. The
home guards, however, will be subject FOR SALE-Carload or ~ew Milc~

';.h • Cows, mostly Holstems. Jay
to L e cal~ 0. the governor to protect oLeavenworth. Phone 310-R-3.
property if the emcrgancy demands 29wtf.
but only within t.lJ.estate.

Alf over' eighteen are eligll'i11~,and a
physical e:xa.mi11ationis not required.

The home guard offers a splendid
oppo1¢unityfor thOlresubject to dXatt
to drlll, and any military traming they
receive will be valuable in case they
are -drafted later. Also, those unable
to gl>to the uont- IIlay thus have a
chance to show. their patriotism.

Steps have already been taken to-
ward the formation 6f a local company
and it Is expected that enlistment will
commence next week.

Cash Store
GrailUlated H. & E. Sugar, 10e lb.
Best-Creamery B1}tter, :. ..:43e lb
Bread, Large ~Loif, l3c

Strictly Fresh' EggS", ..: 32e doz.
Campbell's Soups, _:..: - 2 for 25e

Carn~tion Milk, __.: = ·=.:.__ ..::. 12c. - .
Hershey's Cocoa

l
1-2'-lb. Size, for- 19c

Sweet Potatoes, Lar..ge Cans, .. ~_ t3c
, ' -

'We have.a Good Deal on Luxury Macaroni
-(It ~aves your Potatoes), at 9c pkg

=

WAJ.'TED-Sklm mllk BO!lthPoultry
Farm. = R. F D. Nc. 2, N:lrthvllle.
Phone 248 J-2 42tf-p1

Special
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 7 Cts

FOR RENT-8tone blacksmith. shop
on Mam St. Phone J. W..Kator,

335.J. 41w1p~

We have just received -a Large Shipment of
OLIVES--irom 10e up to 34c. Both plain and

Stuffed.

,.~

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
. N orthvi!le, Michigan.

c. E. RYDER, Northyille.

FOR RENT-Farm land-Casll or "On
snares. Address J. :EIeurySmith,
519 Helen avenue, Detroit. -42w2c.

FOR RENT-House. Inquire Mrs.
O. M. Lawi_s,-Randolph St. 41wlc.

WANT TO SELL - Y&UR FARM: ~ I
When you W'ant to sell your rltrm

place it with a concern with a reputa-
I1cb..of..square dealing. Om' business
is conducl:eo along high-grade lines,
always on' tee square. We are-the
largest farm land dealers in Mlch-.
igan. If 'your farm Is for sale, write
us. We have :lI. large de=d for
small farms rightly priced. Write
us what you have. James Slocum,
Farm Dept., Mgr. Walter C. Piller,
Detroit. 41w2c.

Wanted, Gil"l at Peerless
Steam Lall1!dry. lL--------------------'-

WATCH OUR WINnOW NEXT WEEK.
,
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No Cause for Alarm. -

Mrs.'" Newpo~John, dear, do you
tIiink so much "bread -and molas..'<es is
.goo,J fot fhe, baby? _ _

NeW11.0.\l-SureIt Is., ~read is the
iltatr ot llfe; yon 'know. . c

Mrs Newpop--'Oh. I suppose the
.braad won't hurt lrlm--but so much I _-:

- moljlSSes-. , 1
Newpop-But he doesn't ~t the mo-

lasses, my dear; he leaves-it on the
Chairs and door !globs. . • ;:;;

",

I

~:
'.

" ,
\ c, TH"OUGHTDIDN'T INDICA~E. =

~~-o.lt
- ltl.

--- """- _ .. - ~I

"-t-~

:~~
6

"He-is a m;m of unusual
..--IF:.n'the~n -,( ~

"Well, I woUldn't wnnt to say that;
he Is's: married man.·' _

Do-yon ever 113fe
Ihe"blues":? I.

0' 'TIiat di~ouragea feelinJ?~Iten' i .
comesfrOm a-disordered stom-.
ach,- or aniriactive liver. Get-
'your 'digestion jn shape and
the bile acting properl:r- then
the "blues" will disappear. :Y\Ju
will soon techeerfui,if you take

-SEEDlDfS
,PILLS

-the peoPle:s remedy .for 1ife'~
common illlments. They act
thoroughly on the sromac~
liver and bowels, and soon-reg- .
u1ate and strengthen these jm_ -
1Jot;l:antor!;,'<IIlS.Purely !'ege-
table-contam no harmful
drugs. Wheneve.r you feel

-despond~t a few doses will

Make Things
look Brighter

YOU CAN'T eCU'l' OUT 4

Bog Spavin or Thoroughpin

" -

j
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:w~,,'-:·'L..:·~-:~~D. O~U"~ -L A-'S- _. .,.. -- - - ~•. <:-"-- ,1: '·~;,~;f..ttE=S.ioETH-AT HOI,..DS"iTS SHAPE"=" ___
S3 $~,5.P",,";-~SO-$6_-$6:·$7;a $8 ANPBRwlDJ
'. Sa.!,l':;Money-bYWearing W. L DOuglas
:;-ahoeL Foi-Salebyoy~r9000 ahoe dealers.

'The BeSt 'Known- Shoea in tlie W-orlch

W:t.. Do~s name and the mail price is stamped <>11 thej,ot-
• _ tom. of an shoes at the netoJy. The will'" is guarantttd and
ft>e wea= prOtfctcd agains; high I'riclS for inferior ~_.' The
mail.prices are the same ~heft;: Thq cost no more m San
Fl=cisc:Othan they ~ in New Y cdr. They-aM always worth the
price paid for them. "~. ~ • ~. .
"'rhe 'qUiIify of W. i.Doug~ pr;;auaJs ~tOed by more
.l--than 40 ~ts experience .... making fin. shoe5i' The.smart

~

are the 1eacIeis in the Fashion -ee..tres of .A!11eria. •
.. ' =: made-in a ~~ f.iCtoiY at BrocktOn, Mass., ~~~'tt

by. e-high= paid, skilled. - .... UIlder.th~ ditoaion'anll '''''o~-
~ion of -..perieno:d men. all-wod::ing·with an honest
~OIl,tl) make thebestshc>es £Pi the price. that money • ~C
.:a!l.~ , ,~ - c

0. ~k ;:o~ ~hO" deal"r for;', Yo. Do;;'ctas oJa.... i. Uh" ......_
~~!'fi~r:;9~::.'te~~kYer:u~t=: :Dt:~~
... ' .h .... ot th".hl:ll".utan~ird. of q~t7 for'&" prloe. B • Sh~~__ 'D7 re~rn maU, poat;ace free. -; ~ 0,.. _~

,-,- ~. - _ LOu!'>. run..,; ~ D;;;:;'------.I.,IL tL ,~" S.. tln.!hWarld
< •.;f , ~ Dame anel the reboil J'rillO - F~~ "il.W "'t 0." « illLoUU j
; : - - : _ stampecl Oil tile bottOltl. __ ~~es"i""k ~t.t;..Pr::=~~"., ~

\. ~ ~.... ~
NOTABLES ori- PRISON lIST1- -- ::.~-Arra~ Before il~i' War." _ - -7-

"-. ~ r >-:.. Tapestries lU"e- no-Ionget.'" woven"m --::::-
Caesar, RlchaRl Wagner, Bryan, Cle"".e: ~ra~, !Jut th~ citY_was 11lbflvtng_ ill;.'

land and- Wllshiiigton Appear Oil' - du~al c.omm~~ a.t_!he outbreak o~ t -
"_ RelilStry at Leavenworth. the -war, Its clullf ilrtlc!es of-J!lliDuf31c- -
_~ _, : _ _ ~ ture beIng hosIery, Ironware. 001 proll-

_;;,j)~~--';rlil!~'9!~S~~ ~o~~~~e lli"eYl;'~. ~c:~eJt; S~g~ and ~gnclllfi.'r!i} l;nPle- j' ,-
1!Il~ w!l!clille later ru~ed"Rome whge "In. th- P tif - a= ~- d the -Grana. -
{;erVihg-~ posen sentefice""at L.eaven. ~ = e - e !t_!? ace_ an _. - ~. .
"",ortb.?=-m~ !he famous prlfe ,fighterS; plas! !'f:as b~a~1;!l ~ome ~urlOllS ~~-
;r 1iin."" L s'ui- =- ~ d -;y: ck J hhs~ tectur_l!r 1;ehcs o_..the period of SPll;!,llSh. _-I

"1 ...-0 _ '" ~ v~an ~ a p _0 _o~~.. occupauon... in the seventeentli century -
= pr~pw;~~r~:ba~les Whic~\Von_~~ 'bl>iuSe8_of .£ewn StOlle_whos!l uPJler

:~ eI:llJlpion::-hip of ~e3..9rl~ wnge, sfories~pfoJect .beyond the- foilndatlOn I
"SRi~:~uar~nwga'gnil'lthi

er
u..ththeseleWbr\':alt,le~d'm~Dusii~-WaIfS, and ll.l:.e suppor-teu by pillar1'l =", _ _ ,_-

.;:" ""' _ _-'-;= e c;. =_" =m wNcb - fom arCades ove" , the- slde: - - j
i;ir~~~~m;~~s.o~n;:::~~sJ;;- ;~~;.~~~~~~:e:~~~~~wa:r~~~~ = ,,-~ ,
tio s ~o~ th~ :nast,erpl':C8S in: yncle. mally quarries.' The Ho1:>l!.de..- v:me ' " ~ -', ~ = -' -. - • -"" " = - 1-

,~arg-~st l'!:son"f ?~0 ~_~.__--c" is au.. interesting slxte,mtb-: centur.Y Th.-thOs"e:. .-Si!cuens of tlu~ c~n'fry 1doub\.e boi' piiiij in the back:fOrIluEl> -
= -z _ enflj of ~st.e>r~ ~y_ n~~~~lL '<Jmldmg with a belfry 245- feet=high, whde thefgreatest"amount ofmouey ~a proi"€!.,and hlisffi. straight, lotse~frolat .
"e~~il:ed §;;o. ~eI.tJ:.1er,tlo-tilelr _-Ram~~ in wlllch hangs a great nTne-ton bell is SIlent oil ciothfug, the tQI!-~oat is '-,-A belt siarfin~ at" eaeQ sllJii of -tli." j
~pp~ on the viSijors.regiSter."pf thi~ called "Joseilse." l!e~ded _E~l)Y lilt d;~e-,.ear roUll?- j)Il1lP} -In_ tP_e"back;'" bllttOl)S "!on -front

-institution,. b?ut'ra\!1er~n the:.J;>'~i~on;' = - ~erefof~ it 'tax~ i:!'e reso,,::ceful- 'ana c'2nft~s ~: cQ"at l{ ver~ h!tle, ~o
east

_ tec;;ord of tailS-ewlio nave -beerr L."fI-:~"_"""""~+--";". "';:•....,f....--........ n~~s O;-~2llufac~er~ and :O?~umers 'i:of'!p a.J~ng w~ust1t.a.e. _A blg,..:._flpt!JUG1
oeqrifinea here, says a writer I\.the New. ' - to pronde -new and interestl'ilg-, fea- ron. ('o,"ered with erothf is sewed on
Era, llub1lshe<l. at file Federal peniten- .~ ANY CORfL L1frs OUT, :.: fures fn its--ilesign" Up to rhe l';st of eaen siJe"'of the -panel at t!le terDll~a:"'
tiary at _Leayemrorth. AJilong the - Marj:he se!!~te -coat IS n necesSltY, tron" of the belt at the back.= 2-
names appear many former p~esid~nts, t~ DOESN'T HURT A BIT! : and Its llsefiilness Is extended through f '_\. "1(i", cape collar an<l_te,>rIfe<l!'olck
orators, - generais and musiCians of ;- "- =- ~ • - the summer months fQl" those who go cuffs have, :!!.or"decoration, parallel
'!lote, beSides that or the. Roman' em- ! No'foolishnessl Lift your ""rn" to ln611nt.!'ius or seashore < - ~oWJ! of fine QUk -col'd th~t Simulate
peror. Whetlle( U,ese names repre- + .and calluses off ",7ith fin~~ i The best models shO\~n-recently are Imachme shtchlng. On the cellare.!l'Ch
-sent merely thllt molny llUases of per· 01 It' rk~ . I ~ in .plaiu weaves and solId colors. Col· row terminate" ill a small bone button.
"SonS deSItoukof keepmg their real ~ _ s I rr~glc. i- ~ !!J.C!uje gol£l'I!Justard,-tro",lij-blue, Sdddle-bag pockets ge 3utched to_the
ideiigty secret, or whether the name- =-'J-... ••• • • '> •.. -_ •• -'"t--~.~.•_-~ .~< '••bl'!"ck~ plum and- green in" tI,e beaUh_t coat l!nd _~ach has a t1!rn·over flap
saKes of these "famous men told the S'or<?corns:hard corns, soft corns or ful."toll,.es of this :season and the tahs ,,1th tl!e eoge deconitel! "valli -siron'
frum ,~hen first reglsterl?d mto the iu- any kmd of a corn, can ha.rmll!ssly be which are always good. Nothing h!lud- 'lated -machine sb.tctllng. TRe eGu.ar~
stltutloual ;records, is not kuown, but lifted- rlght'o'gt With the lingers If yDu s.omer than coats 'of covert <:loth have may be br0u.ght up and button~a .apout -
the follo\\'ing enfhes of notable names apply upon the COI'n a f~w mops of 'appe31:ed, but j:h<t llkeing Lor sof_l, the throa~ yeeded. The deslghln;r
are"recorq.el1here: _ freezone, says_a ClllCiunati authority. g10ve-fuJ.ished" surfaces puts tile' cmit of thlS model sho\\s J'Xcel~"nt Judg-

;rulius Caesar, Richard _ Wagner, For-httle cost one can get a "iimnll of thls'-materlal som~",llat in the back- \ !!len m the selecbon IJf rullterials, aad
>George Washington, Grover Clefeland, bottle of freezone at' auy drug store, ground; neterfueless it is a good bU:l". style-features of the s~ason,· und III I
Robert Lee, ;Tuhn Adams, John Hay; which will i'\osltively rid one's feer of- _ T~e coat in the ,plcture:l.s of wool thelr management· Tl:'e coat IS attrac' ,
CarterO Harr;;s.on; 'Wilham ;Jenmngs e~ery effi:n or callus WIthout pam. velo~ and iS'showu In Eeveral colors. \ 1:1ve and practical tor general "ear as J = 0 A/N' s-e
Bryan, ;Tohn L. Sulhvan, Jack .Johnson [ _Tills simple drug dries lhe moment It bangs i~ straight nnes with a wide "en as distinguished-looking I D
nnd Swnewall=Jacl,son It is app1ied and does not even Irri- - \ _ . _ _ . PILL s----------- Itate the SUrrollndlng s!"n while" ap· ] - - ~ _. - ==~~
.BOSGHEE5 -_.GERMAN I:::y~; :~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;:~ r Fair~like Fro~ks of Swis~-1Jrgallpie T I -50:I&x-atAn_Stores~ Foster.~ilb.nrn~..Buffalo,N~L~~~co~ ]

hasn't any fi",ezone teil hun t,> surely I - -- --~' _. - - - /,;"1

SYRUP
get a .small bottle for you from hilt =LumlOouS"RadlUm Paint. r' Always the Way. ~~"<
wholesale drug house.-adv. A lummous compound colltalmng ra "r kno" a man \\no \\ants t.-> tnke'

dlUm has been de' elopeu by dn Amen· out fiii~r tllOusanu dollars' worth of
""_ _ ...... Skeptical. can Ind.nnfuctur~r fot u~e tn locating ufe HISUrfiuc.e ":;::

o -. ''Wcho's- that old gn,!, goin' around electrl~lIg!Jt, switches in th~ dark, "You (10 W-hols he?" -fi

Panacea of. the Home the World IWlth It lail_t.ern III broad davhght?" marking watch dwls, etc.- In powder "A, friend of lUlU" ,,'lio trIed to get ,,_
• - asked the vlsitor from Snarta. "\Vnat form the compoun\! 1S of about the Ia thousand dollars' "ort1l the other

::::::.Over. -=;:- J - " Ikind of a nut IS he. nnyhow1"' - Sm.ll~ fineness - as OrdInary talcum dUj tW-.!T\\us rejected b~ the (lortors"
=- - I "Oh, that '9lOgenes," ieplied the po\\der, =<1 L~ nearJ~ as ==lute, SUys _ ~-------- "

Why will you aUew a cold to ad'i Atheman_ "He sa:ys he's l"ghmg for }ilectrlcal :'\l"erchar.dismg. "'This' pow- "-h(m n young "ldow bpgms taktng _
vance In'""your: system and thus encour- uu honest Dlun" :=- aer:mfi)T he lUI-..;:eu WIth udhesnes-or danc.l.ug lessons ltlS a Sign that she is_

.age· more SerlOl1S maladies, -suCh as "And you poor l,ii:ks fall for that varnishes and used as a llmnt. The &omg to gra;;;p another opporrnmfy -
pnaumoiiia or lung trouble, when by press-agent stuffT sneer€d the Spolr- COl1)poun<l1;;; also furmshed m tleXIble
th~ timely use.· of a few doses of tap. "Ket y~ ten tv oue he'U be dllln' il'heets \\ hlCh can be -cut and shaped as
Boschee's German Syrup YOlkCIiD get, a turn III vaude"Jle 'it ti,e Odeon ne::<:t opsrred, and can be apphNl~to uneven
relief_ This 'mediCl!!e has'stood the week." r "" 0\ or .broken- surfaces ThlSJ'06'n can be
test -of fifty years. lt induces a good "- • usee lll- makmg ~err-eonUilUii(J ::'Ia~-
night's sleep Wlth easy expectoration ImPortant to M~hera= l ~ backed' button;; to glue on electrIC
in the mnrning. Fill sale' by druggiSts Examine CllIefuliy eyery bottle of _;;.. sWltcbes' already = mstaJlerl and for

CASTORlA, thaCfamous oid rem€dy - J;l -
in en pdrts flf- the CIvilized world in for mfants and chiLdren, and see that it i lllanufacfurers to fit into the .hard
25 and 75"'<:ent bottles.-Adv. - " lIUbber portions of ne\\ switch but-

-Beal"ll the ~~ ;;~ ~~ tons. The euamells smd to be water· \ COCKRO A-C-HES
rlereditary.;o· Signature of ~~. proof anJ Immune tQ damage f:-{)m vl-j ~

O'Rourke-Oh, D~nn1lf, DID!llS, me In lfseofor OYer -38 Years.. ~ bra1:1on, and may b'e applied to watch are ""sily kllled by using

::':;'~n~r~;~l~te:e Itb:,s 1::eigh~~ Children Cry for Fletcher's Dastoria t r ~~~~.a~nd-o!udlcatlll
g
, de:lees ~f all Stearns; Eiet}fi'ic'asf"

blood .n hlm. _ Slol"V.tude. . _ . Fu.Jl <fuections in t5 l;;:nguages
McInt;ITe-Well, what's the use wOr- "Would you warry a.man who would II TCHI.1G Sold everywheTe-25c and $1.00

.ryin', Put? I always toulif yez the try to use-matrlmony to avoid military :'ru~~, CUTICURA STOPS I II -
boy-t!l0k afther hlS motger. sel"TIce?" .;,. -- U.SoGovernment Buys!t

wnl'n the pollce arnlTed both we~e "Sure I-'would," replIed the giri wllli Ii'lstantly in Most Cases-Write for a

-disabled.' tlun, hard lips. "That'" the kind of I Free Sample.. - plYEI 'OPI~G
man you could soon teach to make up. II n

Being • abie to adju!!t 'oneself to beds-nnd wash dishes." - Cuticura is wonderfully effl'ctive. 10),.
.:me's position isn't ail; staying adjust- The Soap to ccleanse aOO purify, the -

S1
Atr'f

2E
ROLL T

-"ld takes some abihty, too. ApproprIate.. Ohitment to soothe and heal aU forms -
"What do you think is a fitting diet :Here IS one of those pretty trocks used fer the girdle pictured and in- of itching, burning sklll aud scalp st- B(At;,Il'iS' 156D~IT~A1-

Leather waste is liD important in- with "hieh to outfit submarmes?" ot embrOideredswiss.organdleinwhlch stead of a how at the back, a rosette fecnons Besid~s these super-cJ;eamy lift n, '"'!'"
greilient of1:he best grade waUpaper. ''I should suggest slnkers:~ little -Ini~ses look so fairylike. This shows<off the luster and lovely color to emollients if ti'ileiJ daily prevent httle IF---.-'-cn-t--ov-e-T- ..-n-d-tl-mberedl&l1dSInMld·

CanadlOan rarm= ers crisp and very sh.!'er materlalls made perfeCtion. The sllIIle nbbon is used r skin troubies bccomlng seriGUS. = arpung~tS..~';,':~~~~~.
in wide flounCln'!S -that make them for the piquant haIr bow marlS POISed Free sample each by mail WIth Book. Co~ntl.. 'for""e ... very low prlees to .,.,mdnp ...... - 1 estate. Olympic L:md. CO...l2l6 Ford. BId&" .Detroit;
particularly weU sulted to little girls' -like a big butterfly-on the head. Address postcard, Cuhcnra, Dept. L, -~- '" . - - - ~ -

'" dresses. The simpla- and finer f!1e \VIDte socks and black patentleathe~ Bo~ton. Soid everywhere.-Adv. I LUMBER~~a1lldndsboi:f"~~~~.~
Prof.-t Pr", OBI' W·neat embroidery the !letter -it is for Chil-I sUppers finish up a toilet In which ."" 'tolO,,"". G,EllaS': W:i:B=~-i."f.

dren's wear and" in the little dress pie- any mother is warranled In takIng - =Takes a 13ack Seat Then. -------- - '
ed '"" i 1 II p d --'de - - h ~ITENTSWat!lonE.CQleman,Wo.sb-tur , l.Uereo s mere Y a Rca 0 e pu • "They sa:; he.s an authority on t e ~n""",.D C Book"'ree Hl~h-

eqge Wlth smali tlower sprays in the r <'iJ _ subject." _ .. , ntere"eea. -- reswto.
scallOpS. .t5~7 ~''He Is until he taks to Jus \Vife." DR. LAKE'S PRESCRIFTlON-"A GOOD

I medicine for BAD rheur!"3.tism". The LldJe 00..-
FIne, ua'rI'OW val edging or daintj / _ • . _ 918 Be .. r,B1<lg.. Plrt.obnrg.p,,-

,home-made lilces are used f~r fiilisn- Motor·driven windlasses have been
ling lleck_ and slEeves in these frocks. " designed for raiSing circns tent poles. W. N. U, DETROIT, NO. 19-1917,
INIne times out of ten val lace is chos-_ , A Trim Figure.
en for trimmIng the aheer petticollts Xhe girl who is not necessarily stout
,mat :!Ilust be-worn under them to get bllt who dellghta in the low-cut or gir· Your Liver Is the Best
the best e~ects. Batiste ando organdie die-top corsets wIU find the folloWing l
skirta are mllde in exactly the .llme hint a saving on bra~sleres. She Ciln Beanty Doctor
ileng'"..h as the dre3s skirt and often llew into the top of her <:Qrset a piece A dull. yellow, lifel~ ~kin. or pimples and
.two petticoats are joined to one body of stout 11ne:L.t lace--torchoL\. or imita- ::; emption~ are twirr bl'others to constipation...-
IDlide' of a h(>llvier material.. tlon cluny wlli answer. It should be I Bile, nature"s own la=tive, is getting Into your

The little ~rock Illustrated Is' made darted as closely as posslbie and Ii I blood in.tead of pass:ng out of your sy.tan
with a hllll; ;vaist set o~to a short casing allowed for. "rope or ribbon at I !lS it should. This i. tho treatment, in sue-
yoke. Lengthwise strIps, with seal- the top If the iace is not open enough I ccssfu! une for 50 yeaTS - one pill daily
loped edges brought together form the of itself. When this addition to 1;.heI IIaoaDPm-SDtllI1Doslo-SmallPrice (mOTe only when necessetY).
back and front of the waist. The corset is drawn up tl~htly it acts as a i
sleeves are pointed 1l0unces of the or: bust support and Insnres against the:
gandie, edged with- val lace. Two showing of the corset line, so ugly un-j
1l0unces make the short skirt which uer thiP blouses and frocks.
barely ccvers the knees. They llre full - _
and gllthered with a narrow band that
joinS waIst and skirt.

There is jnst one way to pnt the best
ot aU "finishIng tonches to a lIttl~
dress of thb ,dnd, ~nd that'ls by pro-
vidIng it wit.. the rIght kind of gird~e.
A wide, soft ribbon in pale pInk was

[

=The wars devastation of
European cropsllas caused
anunusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
bei'edand whea~near $2 a bushel
offets great pI"Qfits to the fanner.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She ~wants
i!ettlers to make money imd hapP3',
prosperous homes for tnemselves by
helping her raise immense wheat cropS.

Yoa ClUl get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
nndo~~a;;1='~~~ir~c;,~~ ~~.J,~,,%
~ acno rosn)' yields. as hIgh as 45 bushels to the- acn:.
Wonderful crops ll1so of 0-'Barley and Flax..

IIIIxe4 flll'llllJig liS profitablesn lnd12Stt7 as grain rals-
ing Tho exceUEIlt I/TllSlleIl full of Jlutntion lITe ~e only
foOdrequlred for lled or dairy purp<)le3. Good achools.
churches, markets COJlven;""t. cltmate excelle::.t. '

_ There Is Sone;ttnl. demnnd for farm labor to replo.ce the
~ men who 1;;'0..,,0 Tolunteered. tor \he ",ar~ '!'be=::n ~ll~W::fa=:~~a~rctu~~e.c~~~~
n.uwa:y to Bupti. ot Immlgratlon, Ottawa.. can&4&" or

llf. V. MacINNeS
176 JeUerfWD Ave •• Detroit, llficb.

Clll.nadian GovernlT"c'll Ag~mt
Porto RIcan Work on Sllppers.

A new' Idea for bourlQfr sUppers III
to have them ot Porto Rican embrold·
ered Unen, upon which the linen
threads have been dr-llWIl IlO as to
ieave a pansy pattprn,,METZ

OARS $685

Le 'eque-Baston Motor Sales Co.
86 Jeff Ave. STATE DISTRIBUTORS Detroit

WRITE FOR CATALOC D.

Is your"B~~k~--StlH~:-
~La~e~~nd'~AchY?

- ","~... - _ ., A - .....

J?o Weak I.G~neys,:Keep Y~u'Sick,
Tired-_and AU Worn-Ouf? - ---

--::. ~ :::;.-;.: - ':-- .--
_ - '2.r ~ - - -~.,.- IFYOU have a "on~tant, diill ache. or"sharp ~ whenever

oyou bend or twist your back,-arid the 1cidney ~tions.seem __
; .disordered, .roo, don't..waste time plastering-or robbing- the bad

~ack.- l~s lik~'y tliabtlie -cause 'is kidney w~~ ana delay
. in treating the ~diieys may invite mic acid poisoning; gravel,

dropsy of fatal: Bright's disci.se.

- Get Doan's K;d~iy=Pfl.Js, Ii.special remedy fOl; w~~ kidneys.
cused. arouncLthi: ~5rld. and' publicly recomm~ded by 50,OO(}
1?e6~lein ~e U, S.-A.- =- ; - , , _ '" _

P"erional Reports.if Re~lCas~s _-
DO AN'S MAD!; HIM~WELL. IN GOOD HEALTH NOW.

Amw..ose Hatfield,;= ~I:ook St.~ -~!rs_ Lester Brown. =us. Allc€Sf ~
Eaton--'Ra'p'ds._~11cn • says UWben. Flint. :MielL. :::'-:3:Y~:-~ ~aS nelPl{ss=
l""-'Was twent)'-flve :\oears old. I be- 'Wfi-h kIdney tfuublp and unable to

"gan to suffer ft.om rheumaue- pams ~alli: Wlthout taF"mg hald of some=
~~s~s i~re~~;:~d~reat:ent;r~~l: :::5 thrng For weeks. I couldn't 5tand
dlscourage.d :and dIdn't h.no't" wl-iat a.nd m'].· back al"'hed terrlbl~ Spht-
tl:! ao~ as tl1e best doctor,;; were un- _tI-yg hea-daches- ~e -oE- and fIZZY
able to help m-:' nf3 kIdneys nere spells.. t-oo _I was = g~tmg worse

~~;:ed a~;~~~fy~~ ~a~!:':~~tl~~~ and as the itoctOJ~'s medicine. diC.at
pams wer:c mostly In m:r_hmbs -ana ""help me, I g~ai.-eup hope A fnend
shoulders and oIteh I ilad 'to be uigen=mc to try Doan's KJ.dne~...
helped around I"...had U"t.\ :Cul=dIZZY PIlls and -=:r aId Gradu..illy the all- r

spells. 1'00 Ffuall}. I used.. Doan S ments left me untn I was cured."
KIdney Pln~ :and they made me S ~ I h ~ [ d
'\\ E"11 after evef'tttiung else .ha-d I Ince tuen av:;e_....eeI _ In..._goo
faflea--' - ~_ _ health •• -

KIDNEY

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

~Jtt!
Ge"nln"
bevs
1!pl1ture

PuIllYOI1
R'Rht

Over Night

Pallid, Pale, putty- Faced People Need Cartefs Iron Pills I,
j



- 'l1le"NOrthvIDi?Record. , I' . ~-:.N~v.:i,,~~W~. - ~'- N'~~~~~ho.ol N~~~!~l Wfi~m W11~pe,nnis.. . ,.
- :'~~;=I;~ci>';'~ Frank' eIark hit.s~ new Dort l\U~. Ahble/i>litifnan of the fourth gra.de r.t S. Pratt was a.t Clarkston S~tur. -, 81'U- "-g" , J~o-'-"0' 'r'''' C-Io' tn"l-n' g' ..... B, ~, ,, .;- :';..Owner.' _. 0 --. has left-school. _ ,_ day., - _ ' I ' -, • "'

3. W. p~_s, __.: ~ 'Ma.na.~r. m:r::~ s=c:e~u:;.e Bapttst·church :r.lar;o~ie'Haven-is- a new pupil iii Mrs. H. Ro~ ;ntertained,her·Siste.r; _' _, _ .':, :' _ .'.. . ~
- _..- __ the Su.th gr~t!e; from Detroit Sunda.y. - ~ -

..&.a Indeie:J.dent Newspaper piib- Mrs. Will Hilborn of Coldwater' • - '
..... ed every Friday morning by the " - . , C A H kin d it e xp~ctIni... Printing Co., at Northville, Micn- visited friends nere this wee.k. , The."illghtb=ogradeexaminations are •. OIl san w e~r ecan, and .entered at the NorthVille - on-May 10 and 11. to move to POI:1t!aesoon.
1IM-Otlice as Second-Class matter. ,Rev. Mr. Hutton of Lake Odessa is - , -:. - ~ ~. .-
• , " • eJCP~ctedto move here this ~eek.-- Fifty-two children -ar6-enroIIed in J. G. M!:'dson wss at FarmingtOllj P'RE,Y' D'/~.L,~t~e,-Ta-.elor

_ '. - the Kllidergart®!h~ year. ~ ~l and. Cl~rencevllle MOJ).d~Y. - -;.
NORTHVILLE;, :MICH.,MAY 11,1917. ;:nITs: Rix and Mrs. Woodrnl'f, who "';:;'~ ---'-~ 1- . - - - -

• _ -. - -- "," hzVe been en the sick list':.ar~ better: CajUpJ'ire bak~ sale~Satudll.Y May, <, ?r,.;r.• R.. Mowe!.s i~ D;tovinghis ,
Frol:n.some of the' J<eportSwe,'hear, ;,; , • , - ::-112 111 .£+..eer'shardyaie store. ~ fam,ly into ¥rs. J.arcom shouse. -.

_ Sam Spencer has a new 13uicli car. ~~-rr:;'::"'_ - - ~...-- ~ - _ -" " ..
"We""ould.judge that 1t must make a Mi. and Mrs'- Frank Rice -were in Doris Coleman has been absent f:J:om -!legole Stevens wa,vhomc fro)Il
'lot of dtfference in the Ji"umbero~ en- pont!"c TUe'l.day.. _' _ I,the "FoRnhgr~ fln .!:ccoUht0{,fIn;S3. J North,:,IIe ,to see ~ mot:~ TueS~a;y.

~ents wl1etb:~rthose'1I1 charge of • - • -, • -
~?l1r.)'ance of Detro1t has'moved into 1 The Kindergarten- people are pn-. S:.<\..Leary and famil~ of..New Hud;-

the recruitmg are geIltle.llJ,ell"or the the B. B. Munro house sputh of the Joyiiig tne "gym" in the' new lIlgh son we.!'e visitors at ~ernard K1tson's
Ollposite. .At least one of those who is Grand River road. _ school bUlldmg, " . Sund;-y. . - , - -<

.employed for ·tha.LPm:POse in Det::.olt - - I - - ~ . - -, .
Jlelongs to the:second cIass.."andmUSt T.Jle Woman's Hom~ MIssionary 1- Joe Rickel, of the Sixth grade, has' 'K, A. Clapp-and DaVld Gage of

S?C1etywill meet ~_W1th Mrs. Jessie g-one to Q.ooleyLake, buf will returIl;, Ngrthville attended th<;,Farmer's clU~
inevitably antal[Olill:e-more men thall Clark-Thursday :May17.. for the ..lina! examination. "here Wednesday.
h&winstotheeause,smcehetrie~to ~-._' ~-:.- ~'~~ _ ~,' < '--. - - , .'

in1lllence th!;m by a rowdyish syste,m Mother:s'Day-will be ob~erved Sun- ;;; -Walkcer~--;; ;-;ery benefklal x!udson :r!!tt-=ana-wl~e~.of-L-anS!n~
of aJ:lUseinsw'ad of by decent t-reat- tl,ay ~ tile Bapt,isf chu~ll. Specml 'talk to the High school student, Mon- spent Sunday :"lt~ hlS-orothe:c. M. ~.

)' 0; • -tmUsie,. EveryooRYinvited.. - _ day morning Jil. "hapet - Pratt ~d family, --ment. Callmg.g~.a"blgcowardly . -- -. ''; - . -, - - '. -- - -,
lout" and:a lot more sub. names, be- , .William W-att,_~ rettUned home The? Ways~ .Means Comm1ttee Mrs. .AddleCalkin&or Pontiac was a

-, ., " .\' '- ' ';. d - th h - - - - visitor a1 'the )lome ot her son S!!>t-
::::~en or;d:~l:~t :~~tI1e:g:e-= :~~r/:~~~t:s,t~~£::in~on.}S ~~~~::~dL;;:~~I:"~~~:~:'Jro~ th~ urJayand Synday.. :' ~. .'

Ph7si£?,lll':'b,~el~gl~e wcuI([- ~- go =r.rr. a:,.i :Mr:. _~ L. d.r~ro" Del:s • In 'th~ b:se lidl~ ~~st Frld&.Y 'Vi:G, Price :;mu-i-Jfe'-Mrs. -Thomas I
'Jeetar except in the way of k\\.eping Deav",nworth and famJly spent Satllr- between Way:;.ealid.NorU,-ftn2,Wayne Sutt~U' ahd.MIss. :r.fabefBurgess- wereo
:bim _fro~ wanting"w enlist ~der day and Sunday in 'Ypsilanti. Mrs. was d~featecLbYa score of 11 to 6. ' in Pontt.ac Satul''!aJ;;': - • _ _ _ :-
Ach otlicership. - - 1. <fL Munro remained for a long!lr - -- - Mri. C~=S. -Vi'd!;.on ~ DetroIt ii5

, ~' visit. . An ailnnaI'Camp lllre,supp€r, pre- -
= -9-_. _ ceeded by a busilies.wnee"ting-wail held Visiting her,.sisterii, MesdameB Shat!-

And SP"~g of "press censor;hiP.:'; 'The Gl'Janer L.odg~ wJll give -':a at fhe home of the gUaJ.:dian,Mrs. H. non, and T~O~so~ this-wE!ek.' _ '" Take ad~ant~e -ann'-BuY' Now. -You' 'Will
"8" wond~ed 'last week what need ]loverty.social Friday evening, May 1f. A n'esAu.}e1s,;)n :May_It =- • •.... ,-. -, - " d- t d d - h>;l;. . _';1:
Geuna.ny could"possiBly l\;l.vefor-her The ladies will please bring boxes, - _ ' _ _,L. N" Be$"a.rt_and flllIllly ~ttende2 _ - save money an ge goo goo s W lCu ~u WJ.U

, ext~nsive Spy syst~ ';h~n: the d~ily Which wJlI "be sold to _the highest' ,Tt;esday afternoon :Mf. CaIm1,chael ::::;~~:~:d~:~:t:eda:~~p:~ • -not !>eabl~to g~t }ater ,O~.
~pers, told' us all -about the varIOUS bidder. EYeriQody~",efcome. gave ~ tal~ than was ~t1l ~tere~t~~ their br~ther:.1n,Jaw,=W.B. w~oi an'd
. . " . h - f " \i .'0 -::. :: .,' Iand "51ucattonalto thll studen~§ on or,;, faiilly"ot that village. .' --

~lswrfor Wllgi!lgt e war ~ ~ropo_e '-;. T,he Clleeffyl Work!:lrs.Will .meet Ig~lZ~g..a ;;~lOr Agricultural club. -
es:termina.tlOn of. the Ka1ser s osub- with Miss Cora Danks saturnay after- '~" ' ~ , 1'l1eprice rece~ ~F-MBo~aft :U~~
;;'arlne sfstem, down to"the minutest linen ~itIi IIfrs. Anna Rice';'s .assist- .' Too Latest storY is th'l fOllOWlJ!g: SOll-for the cWl:.~ live ~rk was even
<!letalL POSSIbly (?) howe.:er,- the -ant. E~r7 memb~ is requested" to ~::-~o.yOUbeh~ve~m sig~s, Mike? more than -reportes, last week, being
tiilY newspa:pers of the" U. S. are be llresent, as officeroare to be ele~ted ,e, Yes, why.. "l"at-:-WhY, at $14.90.instead of $14 00. (The errllr~
~ for thi! year. Caseys funeral the fu-e whmlte blew . ,,-_.. < "

never read bY any German sympa- ~ th~ee -rme&whIle he minIster was Ihowever,~ IS ,:,p- to the· R~cord s
. _ ' ". ~ , proof reader as the correspondent

thlzers. sp••)S, ete "e,er uyed, thouSh. :;{!saBell Leave.,gworthand IIfr. John preachurg the sermon. . statedthe fi~U'I'es-correctly. Record}"Th lib t • hAm' P IIfoorley of Detroit were marned _ 11'. .-.-.;;..-~:-------=-----...L
e er y 0, t e enc ..n ress 1I10!,day,Anl'il BO, at t..."ehome oGhe Come to the Musical, " The Feast of -. 1~~:;===~:===~==~===~5:=~~=~======~~must be Preserved at all hazards "< 7- former's mother here, with only. the the' RedoC;;rn" glven by the HIgn _ The stocIsholder~ of th: Vll:xomCt)-
= . . _ - - ~ '. operative -:Asso_c~at1onand the1:t r "\f'

" Ar Import,!l1t S.ate. - Immediate family fn attend.!'uce. ?lfr. scilool .Glee c!ub ,lU t!Ie ~lgh school families, to the 'number of about 80, I '1 I
Th" state (Jf Balll,'~ on", of" the and Mrs. Jifoorley.oexpect to anake audltormm th'~, Fnday, evenmg, May ';'et at the' 1>: o. T. M hall Wedne~day 1-'1

largest:- and mObt \Illl"" r.ll1l or t.'\e ~~:~r:::,: ~::~e~~or~~l<le'S mothe:c ~i~y s~::~'~no,~~~c:~~a;~c. B~~;:vening,1\lay 2, fqr a soci~i and busi, I
UiilOn of nl:;l.tl1, ot;:r-fiple,,_nn .fI,.Clil forn-.: z.. ~ =- . 0 y.ourself and:;-fr~nds - ness meetmg~ It ~vas ~cl,ded t.o ~ur-
fifths the SiZe 0: f~l, tll"~. ~l;d h ..\s a - .....;; 1 i\I G D S b Id ~~. .i\Irs Emma..R,'mmoud. l';eal corrt"'.~ ~ _ _ ' c ':!'-se"rs. ._ '~ pencers. !ll 'fg,
pop,:lallon er..,tI11.1u:;l <\ l 2: ')00,000 ....oY ~ - --, _ .., ece Uy C 'upled by C A- Hopkins
~'hi~ the c.lplt.ll Ihe "t} of Bul", spoudmg secretary -of ;\'UVl Arbvr The D.\lbating soclllty is gOlng thi"u. r:: 0 C db' i t· '
cont,11n,31'1~)on I" c .let-1m" of k:, Ancient Order of Gleaners, r~celYed the procedure of orgalllzmg a per: as }> one now USe ,Y the Assoc '=m:'~ , '~" J

-=mlles~ls lor.gCI".t1).,Ul1h.lt (It any oth?t Dl1 AprIl;) from the 8"upreme org~n- manent debatJng Soclety from a mass has provef lnadeqll.ate f?r bandling =- f' '
- • 7 • Tli • h • the greatly mcreased busmess ' The - •

_stat~ lfl Bl.t~ll, ,w'] the gleut Sa" IzaflOIl.$1.000 to be deltvered to Mrs _meewng. e) a...e ~ot.to tue adopt- h f I tl II b ~ " 'th-'" -~--_= -., ~ LUL' - - ing'of ttt rt'" b - cang:eo ocaonWI emauem e ' c, ~ -
..-.;..rllnusc,o IH-er rs-p'1."' .:=>'h.l~..L"Vr=-.v_t-l-r:.e-ah=-1j.lcks;:----hpnp-flClar...v~~ th~J.ate. a cons I U lon, a lc!e y~anlBle c....:. - - - - JOHN D l\J\ "ABLEY .
lnilcs \\ith·.n the stute W!lham Hl('ks, who carrooa thaI anu~et:hOIi- ~~ -sect· on ...,Fohp.rttsJ n:ar rut~re - ...:- • 1:, n '

. . - amuuut of msurallee as aU1ember of R"2~S, af ~der lS used as "I 'F~;'ingto~-:FhiSlies :~I'-'llnDleY'i~Cimi;;r-- -J)l'TROI'l',~ _.Grnhlf-Rlvl&r and Gris1'I'ol. =,1<"=1
Flower,,""1n,t'e S~"l. lhe°)/oVl,Arbor. ~ _ . pa.lIamenta,y""gUlde - , 0" ~ _ ~_-_ .-, l Be6t 1510and $1" Men's SiiItB -!II the llorid; - = - J

E"ery hU'll'lll~"('l.' h ,1,';; 'r"l ot - - c - _. "" - • J_ '. -I
GOlue110\\ cr, ·,,,U"n .. ldd Ill", ""l'~ Jllrs Sarah _J Hudson=Roof dIed 'PIle .ArboFDay Ilrogram beld III the Harley ~arner ~as !'n1.'st<;.dfor t~e ~~~~~~~='~~~~-=~=-~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~===';'
o~~n, if the) coull] oHh hutl <"'uud Ie l\lay VI; 1917" at the _11ome ~f her assemblf rODID o! t!le High school officers traInlng c~p at For~ SherI-I ~ = "_

~:r~~~~~::"tIOn~~l';:':~I'~~'Cl~O~~;:~,~.~~;:~~;:: lI~.s yHan;~,~ D:~~;gw~~ ~~:~;:',~a~l::~::S t~n:u:~~';;:h 0;0 t~: dan aud left for ~t place ~hl" wuek. SA :rUR 0 AY , Nl GHT 0 A N C·,H-C j
~l 0' t u· " II e ' 1 t WIll lnsh has :rust "urchased a very .&Un~IPle \Hh \\.lUl ,leU 1 "orH brought to ~oYi and iuneral s€rVlceSJ Ins ructlv.e aRd ~hort _enough to be ~

Mal;" peo!)le11.. pp, .'nO th",,,- ,\Jlj not "ere held Saturday afternoon from mterestmg O,lr "iea that ti,e age handsome new 'Olds Elgnt auto_ It
be hdlf tIle qu,nrehn~ or n tputh p.trt. .... f ]5 a' 5 pa.::.senger, "~ltl]. special maroon
"filte""ckpdness the,,>o,,":':Urs Clull'- the nomE'-of her son, Joshua 'l\[rs 0, wood is passed "as completely up- t d t I d'

Root ~as bOrn III Alin. Arbor townshIp se't Ily "Prof Lo,pjoy m hIS intere"t- paUl mg an composi lOn SI ypr ra I·
, .~ 111 1834, and was marned m 1857 to- mg lecture _ ' ~ "tor ir~mt. ,

Chance for AmerIcans. 'lortImer. Root of Salem, where they GARRICK THEATRE, WETROIT. Italian Wilr Economy. .' ~
The nee cunsul ac B€'l1.tSt,Ilelanii, lived on ii.farm until 1878,when they In: Romp and other Italian cities In- '

c:rlls llttpntIon to the "l.ll!;;et e:nstmg ,~ent to Commerce, conllng to Novi l\'11ssJessie Bonstelle hliS heen'~er. dies au: adoptmg tlIe habit of going IL...,.------------------------------...::
there for _~l:!1erIC"nmnnnfucturels of one ye>tr later "lIen ,they purchased sll>:Cet\.to rt>"erse her usua) spring bntiess -as a "ar econ'Omy. The ex:?"l;~~=~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~
gl=" .Ire. paltIlu1drly 9cttles TIpl· the ~rm whIch IS"StIlloWnedlIy theh Land summer program and Detroltars ample has been' set by runny arht';"
fast IS the" orhJ's center of the ginger- son. Eugene '?lrr RooT.died m 1899 will be gIv.en fue first opprtumty I . h
ale mdustry, and ,1150 puts UI) quantI- " :tho l\T" B eratic !fdles.w 0 ;take" alks find auto:, T th
ties of acrated "atel·s. "hi"'-';: arId IThey were theoparents. of-tep CIl1I<J.ren'11ii season; "'SS onstelle has moblle dr"es, find e,,~n mllke SOCWl O~ e
other dtlnli:s. Engla!1d ~UPPlIe; most elgllt qf-whcm are_lIymg lI!l's Root open,ed her annual ""o~k engagement c-;"Us,--oarehea<1ed.- -~-
of the bottles. 1"- carly life became a: member of the at the ~tar Theatre, Buffalo Thl& -- I -

-' ~ - F,,~ .i\[eEhod'stchurch.!lnd way alwa)'s season she wllI open at the Garrick - '
- - ~l t D -' Should I-J"ve Been Hardened. I " S k-on the ~lde of righteousness';' ;:mrlty "'ea reo etrOlt, and gg to Buffalo \ d orne ee ers__ " -I ' "Have'Sl)u the Illml}ess thaf enables an .

No lime for Pieasure and temperanee. She. ·~\'a$_a "~"orthy Lor (.le summer For the op~ning you to go on and 40 your dut~~ In _ - .~
Nelghbor-"Does your man take y~ member of,the KOVIW. C. T n. She week, beg~ing ne-..:t1V[onday'inght, the face of lIlgratItude aud ungenerous- • -:::0. ~ ~ _ - ,

to the mOHes?"~ SIle-- 'Xot much has' passlld' to her heaxenly hom; l'.I1s,,;B~mstelle has sele,:,ted the RuI· cntIClsm?" ... J ougl,t to tave. I once t _ " ~ ~ - -:;- " ~',
Tune I get my d"he" ",,,;,hed and the sf!'cr a "'elI-s.pent llfe o~ 'cars berf Po'otner comedy, .. Shirley Kaye," ,;:ookedfor a camp,ng p.\Tty."-Wa"h- You knO,"V,"v.h_a:li.theautomobile facto.nes have
house, redd up and the b,lbIeS to bed ofIt"red in this city by Elsie Ferguson Ington Star., dOhe for .D,etroit. Pontiac and :Flint.
ftIlUthe cluldren's clothes mendpd, I'm TIT II d L k W ' -- It ' ,n a e a -e arbles. ISa play?f keen, bright hnes, eome~ 0 , r Now is "\ffiUI' Golden Opp"'nrtum'ty to m"vest'm''..,
rlen.dfor sleep .\.nd beSIdes.yon know, dv ana dramatic situations. Shirley j J ~. '" a.
he's so busy al';Itatm' fOl~l:heCll;ht·hom D:J3 :llo~er IS qUIte III at hIS home Kay!! IS the d",ughter of the old order Satisfact~I'Y to Creditor. ~ lot at~ayne, as the Harroun Motors Co;rpora--
day,"-.Juilge here. of arlstocrats- democracy finds bi~th .Auewspaper Writer I~;KSalnmt "pay,l tion ~th its $10,000,000 of Capital have j;h~ir

'~ - 1m Sh,rley and Sll!!,'esents the. Pur~ In.g debts \Vtt;hmoney £'he credItor I factory almost completed. Most of the machm:.o
. Not a S(;tarlTI:aI"S-'e-'-- ' lIfrs Frank L Tuttle spent Tuosday t • I ~ d' mil never object to that 1'IethoC\.-Buf- • • -
- .F • ~ ;anlca attitu e of her parents and ~alo -"-"'ress., eM:'bem.g Installed, they expect to start manu-
The artichoke. which or'j;mally came 111 Pondac. . shocks her fnends by her independ- L ~A!! ~"

from Barbary, is lIot " botanical spe;. ence. . facturmg the Harrow ear sOQn.
des/but ~ '\"aricty-of the thistle, which 1 0111'5.• Jas. Dodge of Pon<'ac was a "Ann 0'" 'TU 1"'''US

W Subscrilltion._ book<r were opened "nu ''£ ......... ""...grows spontaneously =un "long the recent guest of relatives here. We Wlsh ro-l:hank aU the kInd.friends
African coast of the :;ledltermnean 1 _ Monday, May 7th. The advantage and neIghbors, W. C. T. lb, and espec-
from :llorocco to Pu1estIce. • 1- James Smith 0I Xo~thvwe spent of the suhscnption hst 1S in the· fact )all~:M.Is.Kate SllIlDlons,Miss=Risner,

:::;unda~w th h . t ,,<- "0 that a patron IDay s,E'eurethe same L B Flint and Sam Spencer, ror auto-_'I .J 1 IS s;s er, "'us. ~ rr. .seats ~ch we'ek, without tile tronb!e ImobIles,. flo'Vers and many kmd acts
Make Your Gift Useful. . _ Mr. and Mrs H~Saxto" of Mllfor-d of standing in line and thEm finding I at thp time of the funeral and bunal

The weakest amo,,/; us has a gut, wer Wall "U tS ld " It' I of Oilr mother.
however seemingly t.>-i'ial. WhICh is e ed Lake calIers MOllday. a. sea so. 1s_ony necessary I' .JOSHUAROOT

to pay for tlie seatS as taken f:J:o~the JOSEPHll\'E STA.'iI'TO~'
peculiar to him, and which '«'OrthilJ I M and 1\1 E b ffi MR ='''''Mused, will be a glR also to Ii,S rllce _ "- - f rs mmet Harmon of ox 0 ce, no depos,ts being necessary 1 S. ,=""--,,,Aff DARLING.
Ruskin. . Mllfora caHed on friends her" Monday. _ WELLER ROOT., ASA ROOT. _

Took Remark l.iteratly.: i MRS. l\'ELLIE WEDO","
:Mr.and Mrs. James Clark of l:)alem "Maria, you'll never be able to Jrive. J EUGE~D ROOT. I

Ylsited relatives here the first of the that naIl \nth a flatiron, For he".. en's ' JORX ROOT. I
week. sake use you~ head," .1dmoD1shedMr. ---- -~--- -

- StubkIns. And then he wondered whv -
Following is the 1817 schedule of Mrs. Roy Heine of Cleveland is the I she would not §peak to him agaIn.--=- P't:'7?::-:;:..--='--:-~~--T"-- I

the T-Igers for Detroit games and the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Puck.
names of the tearoa with whom they B. Moye-,-

,play: I .
\ May 10, n, 12, (13),-with Boston. - -

]lIay 14,15, 16, 17-with Washington Miss Lute Hoyt returned f,om De, I Some Travelers.
May 18. \9, (20), 21-with New York troit Saturday night, wh"re she !las The Arctic tern holds 'all records for
May 23, 24, 25, 26, (27)-w1th been the guest of ~riencis. length of migration. When the young

Athletics. • _ Iare full grown the. entire family leaves
June 21, 22, 23, '(24)-with St. Louis Mr. anC!Mrs J A Devereaux and :Mr. the Il!"~t<cregions and several mouths
.July 3, (4), (4), 6, 6-with Chicago. II 1<1July 7, '(8),9, 1Q-with Washington. and 1\rrs. Perry Austin Cllent Saturday ater;s :found s - rang the Pdge of
.Tuly 11, 12, 13, 14,-with Boston: with friends near_Nort,hville. 1 the Antarctic cOiltinent.
July (15), 16, 17. ;L8-with Athletics
July 19, 20, 21, (22)-with New York :Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Bently wi!! en- Acme of High Art.
Aug. ,(12), 13, :t4---with st. Louis. tertain on.Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.J3:. R. "What were those rare llIaq:les I
Aug. 17, ~18, (19)-witb W::.shing!;on Rnsseil of 1:f1ghla1ld.Pa"'1r, Mr. and noticed on your dinln room plateAug. 20, 21, 22-with New York. ' .

CO:MmSSIONEW8 NOTICE, Mr~. l"rank C. Harlow of Pontiac and ~?" "My wife's ftI'llt piea, lllr,"- ~plttel:v e<}u1p;Jedfor givingeveryap,
"Farmington Flashes. Mr. and IIfrs.N. E. Johns of this place. American Cookery. f{~-"a...a~r:"oflll:ro~rom~~d~~~~:g~

A g 2" 2"with Athletics Troables,Iiyspepala, COl1Bt1pauon,e~ The
u. u, u- ~ Sl'.lpbo-sa'bDewat~ti81lOtexcclled1ntberapeu ..

Aug. (26), 27, 28-with B.:ls_on. Kept Sri ht be"'. u Early Use of Tobacco' 'I t1cvslueb:vanyeprlngII1Amerl.:aorEurope.
.sept. 11, 12-with Cleveland. II y onD_n~ 31:. • • 'W

~ sept. 1A, Iii-with Chicago. ,'l'hree things that never booOllle- The In<Ucatlonsare thl\t the ~.el'i. II, ~~~~ fARnENS
, Sc:pt, (16),-with Cleveland. Irust;y-tbll money ot. the ~1lJe, the can Indl8.llllwere thB Grat to ue te-j ~odlacent to D~St~::t:;.~~

!Ik', alia »n. Hallry P~'f1' receiTed DaftII III a eoU9cim'1! shoes «!Iii & bacc6; they were 'IlS1nc It mea Colum· :;:m DetIdt. ll'4ropsD.Pl:m.11.110
the anBounccment ol thl,' marriat'(e of thougbtle!l! WOIM;'s to.ngue. bus d!Beo~.r:<t.AmerlCll:. < I r."R.~a, ~p, F,H,lil\7fS,Alat.l!lP',

-'_',' , ~T TID}SAM_E.(}LDPRICE.,_

"i ~~~Unde;5ell the~~rke~'Prices""f~.()m-l0-to ; ,
30 -percent" which capnot be' continued much
longer, as goods are advancing every day., and
,I would' advis~you t~ buy y,9U! Supply of c •

,FOR:MER rlUC~,mean~ .FORMERz STLy!!J
Why, the ru sale" stores themsel"Cesbluntly say t:l!at their

u sales" are heUl.for the :purpose of clearance to me.ke foom.for
Mow styles! In other words, they exp~cf you to buy their
formeF-style clothes merel:r becanse thtzy-want to get rid c.f
them. ! Why 1:aKechan~s on U bargains" when _ '

MARLEY SillTS 'AND OVERCOATS
giye mnximunl Style plus e-..:traVnlne at

'= $10.00 $20.00 ~$25~OO

,,

:i

, ~

-OF-

-

FlUINIS~HINGSand CLOJHJNG-- NOW",
< - -~ ~ ,~

. -~-- --=----rsTItL~y~';; , ~~~--~--=;
__40 Bs~rs~f=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:_~__$,5:Qd· '_

,;"

PinCllbaCks, Latest Styles, FaostGolors, A!1.Wool _
25-8UI'rSA~. -:._;--;..__~__:_;;:.,.:-----.,-$6.50 .'
, = :Best Buy in the World. - ,

:;;; - ~ -_ _=" _ , __ =
K~e rants, at-50c' to $1:1>0.- Wort!! $1,,00 tQ$2.~~

,This ~ in .l!6n~st Tip--Yo~Cannot Los_e'_ ' -
~l

CATTERMOLE HALL

Spectators FREE.

I
t
1

When the Tigers
Play in Detroit.

s~
m,

.. : r

TflE NEW $100,000 WAYNE
MINERAL BATH HOUSt,

DETROIT (JJ"~~.,') MICH.
=======

Good Music. Good Floor.

Investor

l

r
Buy Now.

As houses a"lld lots Will be in a big demand .as
soon as.this fa~tory upens. Remember it is the
early bIrd that catches the worm.

•

Are You' That Bird?
'rhavepurchasf'd sev~nteen acres within 2,700

feet of the Harroun :Motor Plant and L"1sideth..
'half-mile circle, close to the Jwction of the P, -M.
and M, C. Railroads, als<Jnear Wayne St~ering
Wheel Plant and the New Tractor Site. which
Iwill subdivide. Every lot lying high and dry
and very desiFable. Lots will be- 30xl30 feet
with 60 foot streets and 20 foot alleys. . '

I will offer these lots for a few days at $200 to
$300 each. which includes side-walks and shade
trees, Remember this is not one-fourth the
price asked for lots in any of the other subdi-
visions, which are much farther from the Har-
row Factory. ,-.

II you Invest Now;you will be sure to double
your :money within the next ninety days. Come
and see me for particulars and terms.

R. H. BAKER
Phone 70. N orthviUe, Michigan.
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;
- _ ~ to the om.ceWith new vigor

1= "7th1"owoff tha\ -feeling of wearl-
-: ness and 'fatIgue with; ~

DY:~L.\.}l:J-C
TONIC.", - ,

-- -:;... -=....
For --ov::erworked men. and women,
for feeble folks <ofold age and for
delicat,,-_chlldren, tbis tome_is.

_ recommended highly. - .- ..
-liei'd the- exact formula on the(

-label. . ; - ~

Let 5t help you-it sUrely will
1f~properl~taken. 7;;~and·$1.W. _

IF YOU ARE T1ITNKING OF
FLOWERS, PLEA-SfJ lUJMEM-
BER DIXON A.."ID PHONO 149·J,
"OR CALL IN PERSOcl. -

- FORd~ AGENOY.
lYO~TJIVILtEJID:cmG~'

Ford Touring Cars $:160
Ford Runabouts,-=__ $345
'Ford Chassjs, ~ $325

Whell vls!tlng Detroit don't
=: faU~to OM the finest VaudeviU.

Tbeatfll IP the world

Two Performances .
Daily

aUI and 8:.5 p. m.

S,ludld Seats at 1O..2D·2St

~~~~--7~~~<'R{~~-",:: c-

~ .... - ,.

~l~h: d=:~:=:c:o:~·~u:~~l····~~~~·:;·;.Wal~~··il·1• • S6e0nd and Fourth Tu~ll

- ~r. Sc~uYler h~ erected a mansIon . B.-S~~~~I::~. Ie·s. .
tor ,the blrds o~ the south sId? o!.~ -' S. - W. »eiJl1AN .. c. C.

Make justji.Uttle more garden thli hous:: - _ .~ •••• i"'.".".'e ..~.-...
year. - - -= ~ .- .A ~w extra hills of ~tatoes and a

- - ~ tew eni-a -hllls ot beans 1s ~ what·s
'Nomer snow-sleet-hail storm Tues- needel,i.

day night.

- .UPHAM
STATE SAVINGS BANKNext: SWlday Is .. KOther'. Day.'!

w. 1). GriffiDhas a new Saxon siX. NOItTJlVIl ..L'E. MICH.
at' the close of business. May I, 191'0.

S~ys:==
There is one essential to a perfect enjoyment

of the hapPJ student days of May and .June-
The right Clothes. = _ _

back styles, shape ~onforming styles and looser-

The Westnnnsteii CIrcle "'wlll dlleet
!!ext week..wlth :\11ss}-lice <:Cunning-r
ham, l\.!lSS -1¥Iarlon Power assistIng

.llF.THODIST ClIURCH XOTES.
=(By the Pa:;1.0r.)

Sunday morning, May J.:t brings to
The Re20rd has just issued for th(" Methodists of NorthVllle.and thelr

Union Cliapter R. A. M. Ko. 55 a friends another rare tteat. -;. Rev.
!}an4somesou","nir yea:- book contain- Peter F. Stair, D. D. SupeTintende.-Ilt
lug excellent portraits of present and of the work of=S~mday,schools for the
past officers, present membership list'jDetrOit: Area, under Bisbop Henderson,
and a list of all officers since tlie will pl'o;ach,at 10 o'clock, and"will b
'Chapter was chartered 50 years ago, present:in the Suiiday school.oat11: 30'1
also a fine half-tone of theolock con- Dr. Stair's time is in g:reat demand
taining the loeal Masonic tem~e. and was oply by urgent request made.

weeks ago that we were able to se-
cure his commg=to 1\orthville. ~o
ml'lllber of the church or Sunday
school can afford to miss nearing him.

You'n :findthem here-belted styles and pinch-
styl~s.

.-
Tailored in scores of new iabric effects, lus-

trous cassim~res, soft flannels, unfinished-
wdrsteds and serges.

Skeleton lined with colored silk
pipings and silk sleeves-6r half
lined, if you prefer.

Radiatin~throughout the smartness of line,
of pattern ?-nd-of trimmings the garmel1ts for
young men tailored, by _the celebrated Kirsch-
baum c1othes-maki..'lg sliops.

yokes, silk
or quarter

The W. H. l\f. S. wlll meet with lIIra.
Charles Smock at theIr.country h(\me,

1------------...::.---1 ruesday ifternoon,lVlay 15. ,Auto-
tJ10blle" will be proVlded to earry all
who may "Wishto go.

Prices ...$15.00, $16.~Oand $20.00.

_You can get the-fullest benefit of the suit by
selecting it now.

If you y;dsh to l'urch:u;c Harroun
Motor Corporation stock, blIY it thru
YQur local ager.,> :Bruno l''reydl.

Prayer~meeting, Thu:-sday evening
at 7 o'clock. -,"The Norttville :Market COM'PCted

up to date :-
Wheat-Willte, $3.05. Red, $3.10.
E'ggs-31c. Buttter, 42c.
Hogs-Alive, $14.50. Dressed, $18.50
Oats-76c. Corn -$1.60.
Veal Calvc-5-$12.00.
L&mbs-Alive. $9.60.
Eoot-IOo per lb.
Beet Hldes-17c !b.

;.

BAl'TIST CHURCH liOnS.
(By the Pastor.)

Regular services Sunday, both morn-
ing and evening. 'Jopies will be

[given from tbe P~'t..

F About <l;O..t jl1'llyer ~eryiCQ last

WM. GORTON
MIcmG..ocNORTHVll,LE.
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OF. "STEEL. By- CYRUS rOW,NS'END. BRA-by.
- 0. Father'Md Son. - "

a JP>ow~rfuiStorY- of 'FailluJre'~d--Sac~i~e mid ~~ve~-~lmdt Co~~age .cu?idS~ccess
., 0" - Copyright hi :fleming H.~!en c~.,-;, " ~,:>' "i d':C;- ~. ..-;-=. _,.;.. ',"". f:.- _ ,,_ -

I,

THREE CRUSHING SOR-ROWS.BEAR DOWN UPON YOUNG
::
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(TO BE CONTIlSUED,)

Optimlstl~ Thought.
A bad custom 18better brolr'l.l1 '.Ilu

k~t. I
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..,,._.~~_ _~ ~~ ~ , eiieb. -lither, are 8tr~ly .4raW1t ~ ~ n!gbtJ "!he wall going to study law

~ , : COKDITIONS-':F.OR ROSE'SrHAPPINESS-ARE JUSTT.OO PER· ~~~~;"not-qUlte the:~Iaest and-Diost ~;;':ie~:;~~o~i~~d.~: ~T'h-eRe" -aI' ~ FECT IN-I\ER'NEW"HOME A~-D SOCIAL SET-SO .' prlmltiv~_thlngjn the :worl( bur I}ear.-Rodney's "a:rgtlIIlent,1nC:Ofut ~t day;
, . , NATURALLY SH'E BEC'OMES D"SSATISc: ly. Only,-Da~by·andJoarr-arell't prlm- She wassuccess{ull:n slipping Into tl:e
:: - ltive people. -Each of them ls=rry· rear of ' -the cou:rtroom-;Ip on_ the, Ad t - , ing:-a .perfectly enormous snperstruc- eighth 1:.oo"rofth~'Federal-bUilding-: yen ure : FlED WITH }HE EASY LIFE ture of ideas a~d UJ.h!,bltioDS,emo- "\yithout attracting her husband's at'"
, : ., - tipnal refinementS, -and eapaeltles, fr'A t<mtl<>u'; and for two hours and Jl half
~ , SYNOPSIS. the attraction is Setd1Sgnil<edthat.they she listened, with millgledJeelings, t(}.
~ A N 0 -V E L. : don't recogliize it. . . lbis-a~"Ument.- There was no'use pre-
, I ' - -' - , "Abs,enceof ciiniinonknowledge anil , tendiiig that she· €6uld follow her hUs'
, • : Rose Stanto)),-.student at thl}~UDiversiii of dhio:ago, is .!lut oJ!' Ii common interestS' only- makes-J'larh~~ O·ll,Il:d's'rea§oning.Llstenmg- to it .had

- = ' I[ ._street car In the· ialn after all 'llrgnmeIit with the conductor.- She is and.Joan faU-victims"to the very-rdan· so~etbing the ;,sun" effect upon her _Eg::;sare again.becomingmol'~iie~- ~
: ,v.. : -accosted"by a YOllngman\,vho ofl'erShelp and escorts.net-home. -An gerous illusion that they're intelle~- -as" watelling SOllLeenormouS', co~- nuI,.so that-we need not feel_ext:av-.
" L _ ~»J , -,)lour latectbls''inmj, Rodney-Ald.."l.d1,'--"W"ell-to'do,lirwyer,-aPIleaTSoat. t:IR!'£oplp~hio~s;"",,~~y think they're P}lCa~ted, Smootfi:.runnin3miiSS-PNna~~, . _ . - _ngant .to SeI:V':-: ~Henry K~tchelLWebs\er·: . the home o1his:sfster Fredei-rca""(tl>e}.veaIthY.~_'Wh!tney),:and'sl>e, lia:Yi~g'wonaerfriltalk.'l,'"whenall tMy_ cmn:ery.~ She was conscious of ,the -~.:::.r--7 i _th~m_o<:,cas!gnal
~ ._. .::: '.'" • _ _: felllng Jlim he ought to marry, tiiiei'lo interest !llm 1ft a,young Widow. a:re."dQingis making love:' ~ . - power of it, thongh 19norant::of what . " ':::-(' • ly In illaC"i!?!
EI , _ __,......... , He iimghs at ·~~eddY'" -but two lnonths liLter~e manias Rose Stanton. ~'And?~oor J6aD,'.!..saId Rose; &-tter m~de it g'O,rid of 'what it -was aea- 1 • " meat.- -

}tos.e moves-f!om 'mo·dest drc¥sUiIf~s-fnio"a magnIficent bome ~d ap81pable sllencP~bnt eYenlyenough, 'compli$l'Ung. _ _ -. . - - _ J"'", _ ~h;~S: E.!'9s,
(OOptrlib'~ T1le.Bollba-lIUmuOo_m_) b t 't with th cl sir 'al clrcl Sh ts Fr ch - -~ , l~' T IIk e tliree-•. . ~ eglns 0 asSOCdl~ e ex 11 ve SOCl e. e mee a en "who. h~ thought -all R!Gngth8.t'~h~- :~~e~!b!e~ ~to!!d figUresbehind the I . ~-- ".

,~-~--~-~--"'~~,~~!'!-"'!~ ~ntinued.--~ -..$(.Ir-e.......whOAells-.hei:that"nothiJ:!g.5"0rt!!.~hlleis given us-for success; ,was a~cting a man by her -1ntelll lligl! ;mahogany:bench 'leeme<'!.to be ..... four(hs of a $UP-~
- --"5- '01' hapPiness, or ease, or love, \ve must pay In wme mmer, - These- gence-rmll'ilcr-~:!c~t?!l1!!l~,:"!'ii<l.flU -!ol~~~..!!:ttentiveIY, !p~ht:1ley ~ "1ftI of g rat e d

Fot:."the next luilf-houi, until the two are taIklng when the lnstallmC!lt opens. - that, wakes up'to find "that sli~s been" irrltated her bitterly, sometlm"", uy tu_-LI--::~= -,- Am" r ~~ n
ear. stopped iD. front of ,her house, J mam¢. fof- her 'long-eyelashes, and dulging iii whispered conversations. _• ;;.cheese, sIX",gp;---
Roseacted on-thiS request'::"told about ., , _ = ~ . ~ _ _ her ni~e.volce-lind her pretty enkfes: - And, p'l"eSently,hl!)ust stopped .talk- a tablesp~onful oi butter, 1l f.ewg:t;alDs
hel: lite 6e:!ore'lUid-sinceher marriage the matter!- Won t you be awfully 'llected, had evldentl~-elther beenmall:- That's a'little hard on her, don't you ing and began stackmg up his Il3tes. of papl:lk.a. a 1:easpocuful of salt, =a
'to ~ey.. abouL ~er frl~nds,. h~ late to ?e ~d9lp)1!l'~" ~". ~ , lng !Ove"tO-h~;orindnlging-inthe CiVil. tlllnIs:if' she's been~ wrtng herself The omllSt-judge mumbled somet!Jing, ~ourt!,--of a c'l;T'furof crumbs.a5'd ~Uk,
amlls~e~~:fthl!'~<that came l!ltc ~ '~Ibaa!en minutes,'~ ~J sald, "and !Zed~Uivalltn~of b~tlng her; he-was seri~usly?" ~'-_ - ,- everybody st<lodIIp, and tlm.three stiff, o~ creaDl. to.m~sten .. Butter 11J,la1dIlg

• he; -uilJld. But slie_lingered before J thought' • ~. :' She broke oft' the, .-eur~o1iSto find_ont,wbich. ft-na,.J1avlng• "Nine_times in ten," he Sllld, "SIre's fOrmidabl.efigures tiled out by Ii side dish or mal"lduni _ramekins; ",spread
. getting _out-o~;:th,e_<;ar, 1:0 SllY: senta:ce ,when-.she. saw h1m-o;!!oox;" learned-hom bill wife-that Rose was fooling.herself: She's taken her own door. Itwas aU over. • - .ludf o( ~e cneese iD",thebottom 1II!!l

;=: "'-- _. ~~ hOji4!,1l1a;v:n't fox:gottena single_out hiS=watch >~illook lJ,t-it. "I kn.0w "t~ sir. -beSide ~ -at" the table, ~ile -linkles much mor!f.-seriouslythan she 1 -,~uf~thingllad.:ii.appe~ed 1 .:: ;;l)p~fnsli: ~gg~,.being c~ref~~.not, to
- wo!:<to{-your -preaC1l!J;!g. You -said there's sometblE:g;"!lhe said. "1,can made.up,~s-IDInd thatlle would, A has her mind. She's capabl,e ot real .Raoe -had exp.eC'ted to ieave the -break ~"'.yUlks, dUs~w~t~_

8o,m~thingflIwanttothlnk~out." tell just by the way your eyes Ipok. physicl8.n~theFreudlanschool,tra!li. sacrtJiees for them. -:rntelllgence she coui1:l'oom·in the bI1SsfuI'knowledge llWper,.-adjl the rema1n!ng cl1eese-Illl~_
. ~n't trou.b1l(Y01lrsoul "Withthat." a~d",the .wa~ y?u're,.sC?-tig~. an!}-=- ed-{o.~a!J.alY:!,ell~e<?Pl~s-SOUlg,he w~ rega!ds as'a ~t.. ~e thinks wittY I~-R2dney's -iictofr?or;-the a<:cep~ce I:=~?s w~ butt8:ed,..,thenbarely-coT-

_ ~~-: saId ~e 'actress. _ "All thJ ~tralfted:' If?,ou'dl,tust !eIr me a)Jout wen ~~'liped t9 _1ind 0ll!, withinl! conversation: 'cr bright='le!ters to a 1:Jf hiS i!ei'eat..--E1 ',ljae oyer ti!e \ 'll" ":th cre~Dl.::Set ill a pan~f JJ.ot
sermon. you need can bhDolled dow::!.it, IInd.th~ sit 'ao::vn and let me-- 'Rose'l>iiftowl~e; .,," ~ ftien'd are l:ell1 E>:xercisesof her mind fallurefit th!s - to materiallze, water and b.ll1>:eslowly until tIll!< eggs
fJ!to It" sent~nce,~ana llntil_yon lutve try to take -tl;fe' strjUn s'Yay_ • ; --." _ H£~t attei!1.ptIt.. thongh~durlng , ~ ',. - she aliiiost'llegr'" ~to:iliakil,lfet".es- t.¥e :.!!,et.a~i!::t!le_top i.s lfrow~. ; . '
:foun!i~it out yourself; you won't be- l!eyond a.doti!>tthe strain W9.S there. his .tl:rst~talk ~tll her-confified liim' eape bet6fali:e diseovered her;i:here. . ~i~ken' Cr/?glfeUes.~ .T.ak~".~()-
lieveJt.:-. _. -", , ~in~lth !J.e.me.mtfQr a good-hUID9r-s~ ~goEOil$IY'to-the Cl!!=efilnysifted :<0D.!l praetiC'a1-~l!-'dv~tfgeShe~hair :;U~fulsof chopp~d_eol<lChIcken,a~
~~ me," sald Rose. ed'dg;miss:u -of~er. fe~s didn't _sound c!l!i1f Whi_elfdoes dih-y:for polite con- gmned out of.wbat was, on the whole; ~~p'r,~ of ,chopped Engliah walnu&
"."~!D attend. / How spall I say lf~ ~t all a~, it ~as ififeua~ t,O<~'~c:- ;y';.r~):ion.over ~': same h.ored'oeuues afa.th~UIi,iatisfactoryiffteI:!16oii:Whea,JImeats; ~ cfgurt;h'of a tea§poonfu! ....~cl!

Nothfi\g-worth haTIng 'Colliesas a gift, .heavens1 he, saId:: Tliere s notlling' and 'entrees; trom. on~ "lilnner to the She had gone home-and changed into of ~alt;}lnd cel@"ysalt, .a few ~s
nor -even·; Can be .'bought-<iheap. to teI!.! -rve got an-argument 1!efora next.--the.-seasoii: roufrd. It wllsn't fh€l!<ift"offrock'shc tho~t he'd hke or cayeifue, a)ew grnins of nutmeg,.!l
EVe.~ of' valui iD.~youf'Me will ~~ ::-eoU!:t:- o~ .appeals ~tomorrow anI! untJi :EI~o):' fuid fu!led the- tahle alld.~-e <fuwn-'\tl>irs1Il anSWert,,-hls -teR~oo~1 ou~mon juice...a fe"C drops
co'!t:,YOlidear, and someame m- other -there's~ .~- deCisilill agRtn~ me:- the second~time, that he made.his shout~ ~e"eting front the lower hall. of oDlOn j1lic!:', a- te:fspoonflll ~o!-

- - you'll havFto,pliYllie ptlce o:Ut:' It' is :iig!!.fiiJ!t,fu!%..and it's bad law. first?.:ga1nbitin~ne game. _" = ' she--didn'tMY; as otherWise she w6w.d chopped parsleJe.and a~cUpfti!ofothlck
it {l,as::mth a- very'thoughtful; per- Bnt that iSn't wliat'l want to tell t!tem:-t '~o need ~ng 'YOU it'vou like. t:hiS have done::-RBow -did =it come-{lut wh'c\P.sauce.~~ the fngreihents ,in

.Jlfexed face thar.Rose·watcbed the car 'i wlJ.!lt~me way of making acdistinc- ,gort of:tbing," hit sald. ,.]:=woUidlike l Roady~ Did ~u WiII~"- , ~~~ thee order-given. 'nnd. _fuold In c~r~-'

Into tb.e--:hQ.us~lie1deal house-and ClS!0n~'?,eJ!ntru!.~' '_ ~y~f 1t get anywhere•. Whftf's"the 1mow:teagesb..~Uidsee1fowaquestlon rul of the mixture for ell~h C'r2l1.uette.
al!ow~ her~eIt !o;1le rlllij!v~ _of ~er - _"Aftd'itwo~~t helP:" Sh~ventnr~a, !tttractign?" 0::, ,~ _. - = qf that' sort ~VIJ1d-'ifritate ium.-_k- Roll=in'.crumbs~ ~P :fn.,,~g whfte di-
wrapsby-tlfe-tlerfect-mald. - = ~ = '''if y~f!.toln me'all a1iout 111 I don't "'~ou can't:ltet'a rise out of meoto- stelllLof;:tlllit;,-shesaid: "You dear <rIdlluted=wth=ft talilp.spoolltJ1<;!fwater,

Therf; was -still an hour betore sh~ care about the dlnner:'_ ~. ~ _ ,night,'''-said Rosa' "~.)t=after _What boy,l1o;q1og-tkM_you must lJe, H~w- hen rolt. m crJ1mbs. Fry in :;.aeeJ?fat
lleed begtn dtessing for'the Randolph "I cocli!n't explain in a month," he I've been, t!Jr0ugh -,1:0da,t. Madame d? you ~ it ~ent? DQ you thI,tr an~ <'!ramon 'llro~ paper, Serte with
1iInner; when Rodney ciime home tbls sllid.=-.. - ~ Grev!Ue's been talking to me. _ Sh~ you lIDpressed them? I bet"you d-IUr Iw!>..ltesauce or mushr-oomsauce, _
vlJ-gue,scary, nightmarish. sort of ~eel-' "Oh, l wiSh,1 we~e s<;!m,:good!" she t4i-nks Americd'.;>3Womenare clleadfuit L_ And, not,-h'!,Vlngb~en rubb:u tt.oe Ducko en~ c_asser~Je.~peim: ~ge

=' Ing which :for no reasonable. reason sald forlornly. -;. = dubs--or she would if she Irnew the 'I wrong:way by It 1'oGllshquestlf_'I.'};e an'! cut up a iheepound duck roll each.
~eeriied=tobe clutcblng at her, would He }lniled O:1tbis watch again and word-t!!iI':!rs we don't ~now our own held her 0.!I v;ith both hands fo,,:.a piece in ,*,,,soned fl?ur' and. bro;n in
be forgQtten.= She'Rished he would began pating 'Up and down the room. game. Do you agree Wltn her?" 1 mompnt, then hugged her'up and t<Jl!-dbeef dnppmgs. Pat',;: mto a"l.l1;,gec~s·
cofue-hoped h!f wonidn't be late, and _~'I just .can't s!Candit to- see Y.!l1!_ ~"rll teU .sou that," he sald, ~"afler 1 t 0 her. shQ was a truinp. "I wil J.. ~rt se~ole In layers, llltemating a mIXture
tiniilly satdown before ibe telephO.Ile like th~t,'" she ll'roke out again. -"Y you answer m:l'-1luestion, What's the of.uneasy feelifig," h~confess<-il;"'that, of h!ilf",~can.-of peas and a cupful of
With'll.half'formed Idea of calling him oYeu'llonly Bit down for five minutes attrftction1" • 0 f . = afte;:-lltst llight--::;theway 1 t!:lt<-w yCiu mushrooms"UllXed,cover with a quart
up. -: Iand. let me try to get that strainea . ,"Don't you thiIik Jt would.be a mi"" O1i1: of nlY o~ce fairly, rd fing 1'>u- of we'.l-seasoned.soup stock, a half

.just -as she tala her hand upon. the look put of yo~ eyes, , • ," . _ take,:! 'Said "Rose, "for me to try to tragi~. - 1 mi~ht "a,e kn"",n I c';tlld t,mspoonful of omon Juice am] a tea-
recelf'er_ the telephffne beli rang. Il ~ "Can't YOl1 take my_word !or it an'! "!ffilyze it? Suppose 1 did and found._ count' on you. Is the"p any,fhere spoonful of DO\\ered mint. - Buke slow-
was Rodney calling her. _ let it-a!oneT' he sho.>;1te?-:'1 ~on't ~;re wasn't any:'" . w~ hll:vego,t ,to go?, 'O_rcan we just I:¥;.f~r three homE m a moderately hot
="Oh, that you, Rose?" he said. ''L .nl'ed.t04le. comforted nor eaconrlfg~il. 'I~,that what's ~e mll.!terWIth~od- sta!3ome1;s = - - 0 oven. ..., = . '0

sna'n't be out till late tonight. rve T~ ill an mte!iec..tImlquundary. For npy? he asketl_ ~Is this sort of' -:1 /.? He-didn't want to fiouniler.through Queen VI~<01"las Favorite Soup~
got to work." . ~ the next three hours, or sur, Oi"-hoW'-gesture ~ith his head took in the table J:",,- 1au emutional -moras~. :aJd the as Heat, u cupfUl of mmced roust chiCk·
~ "But Roddy, d-earest," she prowted, ever lo~ It takeseI want,my t;nindJo 7"ctlra~el diet" beginning to -go ~ ~0. tr~ .J - sumpfj~nthat she couldn't wulk Desltl" en_in a pint "f chicken broth, well·s.ea-
"you have to come limne. You've got run ~old-and smooth. rve got to tie ugamst biil teeth'! • , ," ~~ /J h,m 01l~the maIn path of hiS fife wus soned: add a cupful of cream and
the R dolph'" dinner" tight and strained. That's the way the- ""}3:e h.!1d to work tonight," Rose ~ "'. _ "- ~ Just ond sen'slble. -But It w3sn't gooa thicken ,,:th g,ree hurd,cooked eggs

lID -' • b' d Y ,. . t 1 ~ .-, \.- ~ ~ ~ II ·~t d " -"Oh!" he s<ild. "I forgot -all ,about .,.0 s one. ou can t SOlVean lD e - said. "Ire was awfully sony he could-. "" .~ ~ r enGugllfo~ Rose.. yo <s Sl. e d'ne.
It.;;'But ,t doesn't make a brt of ihfl'cr- lectual proolem_by having your hand h',t come." She- smiled jast' ll. llttl9 J' . - , . . '" So fue"very next ~rnlng: she strlll- \ A dl~h_ofllsparngus In olternut.e !gy,
enee, anyway. I wouldn't:leave the l.mld, or yo~ eyes kissed, -or anything ironlcalfy as she slild it~ and exnggeJ:- SIi~ Listened, WIth \;\msled Fe~!lngs I ped the cover oil' th~ first of the Ili"'- ers ,uth grnted chEese rrnd ,,,lilte
olfiee before r have finished this job Uk.ethat. Now, for the ll)veot !leaven, ated by a hafr:S breath, perhaps, the _ to HIS J\l'gu'l1ent. I bOOk,Sshe hud bought, =d really wellt sau~e. then _ tirilshed "ith butte'::.e1l
fo'p'aiiybo"- short o~ the Angel GII.-j Chlld,run along and let me forget you ::mrely conventional natnre of the re- 0 ,0 k B t" k'- 't d • "1 I to "ork She bit =down' angrily ti1El crnmbs, makes-:1- most nourishing -ea,-

~ 'J.J ~ _ __ • t d f hi! tH - ...... -reW. wor -~ u w'or ~ lSn: one.L1 t:e·_ '-'
briel." . Ieve, e= e, or II we. ply. " - that. Work's overcoming; somethmg, yuwn'! t.hat blIndedDe~eJes with te3.l11: cnlloped Ql~h If cheese Is n"t ~eslred

"But"-It was nbsurd that h!ll' eyes' "--- v "Yes," he observed,~'that's what-we. th&.tresists; and there's sb:aih in it, I s~ made -desperate efforts to dog her 11aru_cooked eg~ may be SUbstltt:!-~1!.
should be 1iUing up .and her throat CHAPTElb_lI.· say. Sometimes it ge~ us 01l' and mid pam and discouragement." 1 mmd mto grapI1ling With the endlel1s If u cupfnl-of (';:)okedasparngus IS ••ft
gettlng lumpy-!>vi!I'1l thing like this- - - sometimes it doesn't" - 1n h ~... ek th d -.. d successhm of meamngless pagMS :from.l llwnl, ndd It to the "Scrambled- - 1 A F d' 'Ph • I . - • - - er =e's e . re ",are' up - " , f - I I - TI i 'Ill dd. '"But what shall I do? Shall I-"telr <; reu Ian" _yslcan. _. "Well, It got him QWtonlght," she bnghter .. She smUed-'again-not her spread out be~iJreher, to Jtud It germ ebgs 6r Uncwom' 1s" a va·
Eleanor we ean't come, or shall 1 o1l'er Ro~es arrival at-ihe i!lIl~er-a gttle_ said. ''I'l;ewa'! pretty Impres.ivi!'. c!fa own smile-one. ut any rate, that wa'! QfmenDIngsompwh.!!rein it \l1at wo~ll. rlety und mahe the dlsb more tasty.
to come without you?" llate,.to be sure, b1!t no~ts.andalously- said there was a ruling del'lslon new to her. "You don't 'solve an >n- bring the dead verblllge to hfe. Shf! ------

"I don't carel Do whichever yO!! -created a mild _sensation. ,None of aglllnst lum and he had to mlike some- teUectu'!1problem,' then;- she quoted. was Vi;ry secretlv" about It; de,elope1l W,thoutvlrt,;'eand without Integrity
like. I've gOt enough to think about the other guestS'werestrange:st eithe.:, sort of dlsti.rict..i.onsQ that the"decirlon "*by ha,Ying your hand held, or ..your an !llnlOS~morblll fear that Rod~e1 ~~tfi:~~;i:;~~e~~ <:"':: n~~:; :~;
without deciding:::tllat. Now do hang. o~ whom she -could .have ::he effe.t woUian't rnIe. po you know what eyesb~Ssed1'" '" Iwould ihscover what she was dOllltl the respect and concllla1:.".theesteem
up and ~n along:' o. novelty. But when she cawe into that means? I don't." __ - WhereuI)on lIe shet -a loyk at her Iang laugh bis bIg laugli at ?e~ Sht! or the' truly valuab'e part 0{ mll-""In~
~ "But Rodney, what's happened? Has the drawing room-In such a wpl1der- "Why didn't you ask bim?" Ran- 1 and observed that evtcently he wasn'i; resisted Innumerable questIOns sIn! -George W!"'nlngron
sometblng gone :wrong'" ful gowrr~Pllt on tonight I:!ecauileshe dolph wanted. to bow. = j"ilS much of a-pIOneeras he thought. wanted to pro!!ound to hilll, frem I! A FEW COMPANYD1SHES.

"Hea-;ens no~" he sald. "What -.l.s felt somehow like especially pleaSingI "t did and. he said he ('ouldn't ex-. She did not rise'"to tbls cast how- fear fuat they'l} betray her secret.
there to g~ wroiig~ I've, got a big, Rodney-when She. came In, sh~ ..e- Plain i~ but that it wonid take a ,ever. "All right," she said . "a~ttlng =. She even=forbore to ask bim ahout 'Vi,e;; cempany comes or IS Pla~ned
day in eom.·tto:molTC'w-andr:ve'struck , G3:Y~enal:!ldthe SOCialatmospher~ o~ month. So of course there "wasn't I tli.at her ankles l are serlo~ and her I thlf case; it was The CllS<!lD hill"mInI! for, '''' are happy to make extrli ef-
a snag, and I've got to wrIggle out of t Sne was, in fact; a str~ger. Her time." _, mmd i'!n't, what is'' Joan going to do -the one ShEknew about._ ' fort to nave sornethi1\K
It spcl1ow, beJ:ore I. quit. :;£t's noth- \ ,oice had a bead on it wbich r~use~ "1 thought," said Raildolph,d'that he al!.outit~" .' ~ ] She discov"!:e'i 4L the -newspaper, tlutt "',U be botll ploms.
ing1'or you to worry about. Go to ~tem~tlYth un=:on~n~ ~y~al ':' us.ed to talk law to_you by the.bour:' ""It's easier to say'!"hat she's not to one da'!', a colllIDDsummary of court mg to the eye as well as

- your dinner end have a good- time. "f ~en - ake -all ~ ~~ w ch,blD The button wasn't' on the .foil-that do," he deCld"a, after hesitating a roo- deClslonsthat h>9.d"bcenhe.nded dowtl; I to tile palate.
Good-by." ThE"cllck~in the recgrver s a,.,ng, m 'es e erence e- time, because thEl.t:hru§t brought bloo_d ment. "Her fatal mistake Wll-coe""W] and though The Cas€'.wasn't m It, she CalifornIa Salad.-Take
told her he had hung up. ~ brlg!'t dush into her cheeks and a despise her 18k1€Swithout aIs~lplining h'Cpt,frO!!lthat day forward. a caref1ll half a e~pful of"sliced

The difficulty about the Randolphs sudilerr brightness into her eyps that her mind. II she will taj;:e ather wate!J;-.us~vered whe~ethe Jegal news ripe Olives. four hard-
was managed easHy enough. Eleanor would ha.",e induced blm to relent If 0n.~,Q£ them seriously, or both for wil.'!:printed.",and never overlooked a 0 coo k e a egg s tine,y
was 'pe.rfectly grllClOUSabout.tt and slle hadn't JOllowed the thing up-5f that.matter-it's pOSSible-she'll do I1t1ragraph,· And at last SIlt! fonnd choPIred,a h:ill:cupful of
insisted that Rose shOUldcome by her- .her own accord. _ v.cry welL" 0 ~ Ilt-JUSt, chI" bare statement: "Judg- broken walnut meats, mo
self, - "I wish yoiJ.'d tell m~ something," 'He coUld,no dOUbt,have continlkd Iment affirmed." Rodney, she kllew, pimentos, all mixed too'

She,was completely drp.ssed 11good she saId. "I expe~ yoll know better upon the cherne llldefinitely, but,the Ihl1d l"eI1res~ntedthe llJlpellant. He I!ether ju'!t bpj'or~ servo
three.quarters of an hour before it than anyone else ! could ask Why jtable ~e1i the other way just then w.as.!J~ten. = . mg. Add any deSIred ~aJild dressmg
was ttrae to start, oand if .she drove it is that husbandS and wives canT' and Rose took-up an alleged con,er- Fo" II mOllientthe thing had bruised and serve on lettuce, -
straig"ht downtown'she would haye ,a talk to ench oth,,:~ IInagi.!l.ewU:atthiS~¥tion ;nth the mlln at_her rlgh; Whlch I~er like.a plOW. .s.n~ the~ all at-once, Caramel PU~ding.-Carameiize three-
t.en.mlnute yislt WIth.Rodney and still table w,mId be if_ tlle husbanas llltd1hst"'d ~bl the-y left the tab,e, and m the mdrawtng--ot a smgle .breath. fourths of a cupful of sugar and -dis-
not be late for the dillner. wives sa: side by sure I" ; Includ~ such topics ftS indoor golf, I she sa;" it dlfl':rently. She' ~aw she Isolve by adding a cupful of b911mgwa-
= She found a sIngle el~tOF in CJlm- The cIgnrett~s eame llJO.OUDdjust 1womans snfl'rage. the .n:w dances,: couldn t helP. him out of lu,s mtellec- , t~ add a cupful and a quartcr of sug-
Illisslon in the great, .glOomyrotunda I then, and he lighted o~e rather de- Bernard Shaw, CampamDl, 19ld the ftual quandaries-yet. But under the ar, l'A, tablespoonfnl~ of gelatin sol-
"of the of!ice bUilding, and the watch: libe~elY, at one of the candies, before tllOlitiCal, parties; with !} perfectly' dlSeouragem,ent and las~tude ~f de- tened In cold water, add anothor cn!>-
man. who-ran her up made a terrible he answered, ¥ppropnate and 1inal comment UPOIi feat, couldn t she help bim? She re- ful of ,,'ater and nux all tIle mgred)-
noIse shutting the gate after he had "1 Ilill up.der thl> impresslcn," he '!!ach. - membered how many times she had eats together until d1'!Sol,ed,pour 'i~
let !i~ out Qn~thefifteenth::floor. The said, ''th.at husbands and V'ives can 1 Rose didn't care. §he was hating a gone to bim for _help like that, ~nd, boiling hot over four egg whltes beat·
dim marble corridor echoed her :foot- talk E>-Xllctlyas well &Sany other two wonderful time--a new kind of won- mos~notably, durmg the three or ~our en stiff and mold Serve with a bolled
falls o~lnously, and whe:! she .reached people. Exactly as welle and no liet- der.fUi time. No longer gazing, big- days of an acute .lines'! of her mo!l:i- custa<-<1.' =
the' door of hi? outer- office and,tricd. ter. Tne necessary conditions for real eyed like little 'Cinderella,' at a pag~ .er's, when she had been brougnt face 4 Brown Almond Sauce.-=-Blanchand
it; s}le found it locked. The n~ d.ror conversation are !'- real int-=restin and eant some f9.Iry godmother's wD}m-had to f~ce wnb. ~e monstrous, incred'ble chop:l fourth of a pound of almonds.
down the comdor was the one--thatled knowledge of a common subject; admitted her to, but consciously gllzed. 1l0SSlbilltyvf...,osfng,her. how she ha~ brown In two tablespoonfu!s of butter,
dirltctlyintohisprIvateoflice,andhere ability on tile part of both to con- upon, sh(>was the sho"" tonight, and chmg.to lum;-h...w his tenderness had Iadd two=tablespoonfuls .of Jlour and
the light shone through the grollnd tiibute something toward that .subject. she knew it: Her low, finely modu- soothed and qUiet~dher. • 15.l1tand pepper to -taste, then add a
glllSS.. : =. . IWell, if a husb=d and wife Ca:lmeet '&tedvoice, so 1'i& in h=or, so varied He had ne,er come to her like that. pint of thm cream, })ou~mgIt m slow·

She stole up to it as -softly a§ slie r those terms: they=Cll.t\ talk. But the 1n color, had tO!llght au edge upon it She knew now it was"a thing she had IIY. Cook until thick, und serve witli
could, tried it and found It lock~, ' joker is, as 0llr legislatiTe friend 0\7l>r that carried it beyond those she was llnC<lnscious1ylonged for. And to< an omelet.
tOD, so she Irnocked. Through the there30nid slly"-he nodded down the immediately speaking to, and drew night she'd ha,e a-c~ance1 There wa3 i Yum Yum San<!w.ches.-une cr<>mn
open transom above it, s.heheard bim Itable"'toward a young millionaire of looks that found it !lard to get llway a mounting excitement in her, as tb~ cheese mu:ed and blended w::th tw~
softly swear in a heartMt sort of ,way, - altruistic principles, who hild got a~aln.o For the first hme in her life; hours pa,ssed:;--athrilling suspense. cupfuls of DlI~ed ham; add the leavgs
-4Ildheard his chair thrust back. The elected to the stat!: assembly-"the Wlth full Self-con'!ci<!.osness.she was Fo!;:two hours that afternoon, she flom Ii bunch ~f wiltercress, and wben
ne4\; moment he opened the door mID Ijoker is-that a man and a woman who ~roduclng effects, tllrilling with the listened "for bis latchkey. and wh~.n well blended spread on buttered rye

.a jerk. aren't married, and who are moderate- exercise of a -;power as Obedient to at last she hea..>-dIt, she stole down bread.
_ IDs glare of annoyance-enanged to ~Y~ttracted to eacI1 other, can talk, her will as electricity to the mam~u· the 3ltnlrs. He didn't Mout her namb' Grape-Punc.h.-Comblne the juice of
be,Yilderment at the sight of her, and or seem to talk, without meeting those Iator of a switchboard, from the hall, 'tiS he often did, t;Jlree lemonS,,one ornnge and. a pint
he saId: "Rosel Has anything "I Came Down • • • to See What conditionS:' She was like a person driving 8Jl Be di(ln'~ bear her coming, and she ofcgrape juIce, add a cupfUl of sugll"-
happened~ What's the matter?" And, Was the Matter With You." _"Seem to talk1" she !lues&ned. airplane, able to move fu all three got a look at bis Iece-as he stood at and a cupful of shredded pineapple.
catcb1Dgher by tbe arm, he led her "Seem to _exchange ideas mutnally. IdlmenslOIlS. P..-etty soon, of course, the table absently turning over some Let stand several hours, adding ll.

Into the oflicCo.'$ere, sit down and tween a church choir and grand opera. They tbltik they do, but they don't. I:lhe'd have to come back to earth, mall that lay thE'.re. He looked tired, quart of water and ice as needed wben
get your breath and tell me about It I" The glow thC:r were accustomed to !l:'s pure iUnsloa; that's the 8!lswer." "Wherecert.aln monstreusly ternfying she thought. ser,lng.
, She smiled-andtook his face in.both in her eyes CJlncentrated itself into 'Tm not clever, really," said Rosp, questiO!lswere walting tor her. Aml:ler Marmalade.-Cut in thin
her hands. "Bnt it's the othl;orway," flushes, ltlld Die :flush that so often, "and"1 don't know mUCh,and r simply --- - . slices a well-washed lemon grapefruit
..he sald. "There's nothing the matter and so adorably, suffused her face; don't understand. wru YOuC%plllinit, CHAPTER VIII. Rose trIes hard to keep track and orange, remove the' st>eds and
with me. r came down, you poor-old burned brighter now in her cheeks and In shQrt words"- she smiled- "sInce of her husband's prOfessional la· co.,~r overnight with twelve ~upfuls of
boy, to see what was the matter witl< left the~rest pale. we're not married, you know~" RodnllYSmiled. bors a"d to be mentally interest- water. The ne.'Ctday cook the fruIt
Y011:' And these were true Indices of the He grinned tack at her, "All right," The next dllY,Rose took two steps In£ to him,-but she doesn't make until tender then set away again over-

He frowned and took her hands changes that had ta~ place withIn he s<ild, "Bince we're n:lt married, I toward making berself her husband's muclt headway. Unusuzl tfevel· night; the r:e:rt dllYaad ten cnpfUls of
away and stepped back out of her her, From sheer nUmb 'incredulity, will. We'll take a hypothetical case. InteUectual companion. opment~ in their relations are sugar and eook uutil it Is thick. Put
reach. Had It not been for the sheer S'hehad reacted to a fine glow of iu- We'll tak2 Darby and Jonn. They en- FroIn a university catalog she plck- , pictured in the next installment. in glasses and seal when cold. This

_ incrediblllty of it, she'd'bave thought digroation. She had founij herself sna- counter each other somewhere, and ed out the names of half a dozen ele-! is a most delldous preserve to serve
tbat her touch was actually disM.ste- denly feeling lighter, oider, indescrlb- something-about them that men have mentary textbooks or; Jaw, and then I (TO BE CONTlNUED.) with toast and tea.
!ul to biD1. ai:lly more confident. They lohouldn't written volumes abo'Jt and never ex- went to a bookstore and bought them.

"Oh," he said. "I thought r told suspect her huml1lation or her hurt. plalned yet, s~ts up. They arrest each Sbe had taken her determination Four·1lfths of the world's cctree 18 ""\.If • "'" ~
you over tlle,1)1;.ollethfll'e was 1l1'thlDR; Hor husbllDd, James :Randolph n- other's attention-get to thinkl!ll: about during the endless wak1llg hOllrll of ra1Gedill BrazU. , ltU A..t. I~ wt11l.

The!: power or evn haNt 1s "'deceptive
and 18.$cj,natmg,and the man by c_om-
Ing: to false conclusions argues his
wa.v ~\\ n to destruction -

:<;F-f\SONARLE !lISHES.
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I>1rll. -4 E. Stanley Wall a Detroit
visitor last week.
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N,otice!'. .

Weitzman's Cash Grocery
GOOj)S CHEERFULLY DELIYE~ED!.

:Sp~c~a[~
FOR FR]ttAY."AN-O SIIUR"DA.Y

~~-------
BIQ FLOtJR~SALE

<iOidLace ~-~----------
Lotus-an!! Peerles~, '". .__

Choice P'Otatoes, per peck; ~~~ .:: 95c
.Large ~an Tomatoe Soup., __::..__-:.. -=-= ~ J-8c

_Assortment of ;Best SOlWs,.-----.: 2'cans 'tor J5c
-:..Br~ad-:~arge Loa!', __~_:._= -:__~ -:::__ 13e

]Best·Oleo, __~ ~ ~ ~~ ~_~2e
~ Light Colored S;i!non, per can,' __~_~__ -.:~=_i5c

:VanCanlp's Best Rom imd Bearts, per. can, 13c
Quaker Oats, _.::.__~..::.._~ = ge-
LaFge Can Rest Fancy Peas,'11er can, ~_-=-l~e
E--'-- :r:l:"" C- ,. . -.. 19~ ~Ua:~l.e ~~!op'er_c::al!7 -"----"-0:"-:'=-=---=- _~c ""-

.Large Bott;Ie.-catsup, /i.~ =::=~ 13c
Sliced Pm~aiple Jregular value .?5c), pr. can, 23c
SSeCoffe~cial &ale, :.::",:_= __ ;=~ ..-- 29c
BaI~win. Apples,. peck, __=__~ ~~=__ 36c
Besf 50c Japan'Green Tea, ":.. "-_=_= __ 37c
Or.anges, (Sman and:Sweet), per doz., -=-- 1;L~o
Queen Anne Soap, 6 Bars for 25c
Re~ Boy Salmon, ':... =__ 27c
Sure Pop Corn. __"" = ~ 9c
-Onions, __...:: ~ 9c·lb.; 31bs for 25c
RrpM!, :."-_.~'= ~ l3c

Fresh.Lettuce, Strawbenies and Other Fruits
and Vegetahles.

BUY HERE AND SAVE MO~EY.

Weit~zJl1an's ~Cash' Grocery
.GOODS 'CHEERFULLY DELlVEREfi

HILLS B~05'- i\J.SAT MARKEl:
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL -KINDS

Poultry aI!d Oysters in.Season.
\Iso Highest 1tfllrk~ Priees Paid
¥~r All Kinds 'of Li)e StocJ4

A'SQUARE DE}.L TO ALL.
- Phone 4:tj: Jl\ORTHTILJ,'E109 X,till Street.

ComE' in and let us give you a demonstratiol1.

4C-R. roo 1·l'assenger FOUR -=-$:l85.
l)9.JL Poo ,.Passenger SlX.. $1S50.

'.

. Leslie' lIoUlleTof Detroit ~visited
l':orthvllle relatIves. over Sundar.
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